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Superintendent George Patterson 

DEDICATION 

For the many, many years of con 
scientious untiring effort and immeasur 
able faithful service to our school and 
community as well as to the entire 
education field, \\'e dedicate this year·.., 
Blue and \ \ ' bite to Superintendent 
George Patterson. \\·hosC' retirement is 
dC'eply felt by everyone . 



Captain Harry S. Dickens 

DEDICATION 

\\'e dedicate this issue of the Blue 

and \\ 'hite to Captain Harry S. Dickens 

in sinc<:'re appreciation of one 11 ho has 

been mo .t cnoperatiYe and intere · ted in 

the work oi the \'ergennes High Schuol 

I )at rnl. 
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DU JE A:'\D WHITE 

( ·1a,,s Colors-Fuschia and Crey 

Class Flower-American Beauty Ro e 

Class l\lutto-lt is one thing to promise 
Ami another thing to pedorm. 



\ l~H.CE:'\' . 'ES TTlCTI S ITO L 

----- - ---

George Bibeau "Bebe" 

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4, Minstrel Show 
1-2-3, Tri-School Music Festival 1-2-3-4 , 
Boys' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Christma3 c::nce:·t 
1-2-3, Senior Play 4 . Junior Prom Com
mittee 3. Class Officers, Secretary 3, Vice 
President 2, Blue and White Staff 2-3-4 , 
Apple Picking 1-2-3-4, Rzligion 1-'2, Base
ball 1-3-4, Basketball 1-2-3, Graduation 
Activities 4, Scrap Drive 1. Driving Course 
4, Patrol 1, Advice to the Undergraduates 
4. 

Ceorg·c is \\Tll knmrn !or his unlim
ited supply of wisecracks. ne:t of Ind:. 
{;eorg-ie. (\\'e hope the luck you've 
had :,n iar i,.; unlimited, tw,.) 

Janet Abare "Green Eyes" 

Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4, All-State Chorus 3-4. Sextette 2-3-
4, Operetta 4, Christmas Conczrt 2-3-4. 
Tri-School Music Festival 1-2-3-4, Stunt 
Night 4, Junior P~om Committee 3, Class 
Officers' Treasurer 1, Blue and White 
Staff 2-3-4, Apple Picking 1-2, Religion 
1-2-3-4, Latin Club 2-3, Girls' State (al
ternatel 3, Salutatorian 4. Driving Course 
4, Patrol 1-2, Senior Play Committee 4 . 

Janet has pro\'etl that the old :-aying 
"lhains ancl Beaut\ · du not mix" is not 
ah\ ·ays true. \\'e ~\',tnt to cong-ratulatl 
you 011 being sellctcd Salutatorian oi 
our cla-.... Xice going. Janet. and much 
happin ·:,s ior the iuture. 
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Frank Bradley "Frank" 

Mixed ChOl"'llS 3-4, All State Chorus 3. 
Minstrel Show 3. T1i-School Music Fes
tival 3-4, Boys' Chorus 3-4, Operetta 4. 
Christmas Concert 4, Senior Play Com
mittee 4, Religion 1-2-3-4, Driving Course 
4, Patrol 1-2-4, Stunt Night 4. 

Frank entered our clas .· this year 
from our neighboring- school. Bec;11a11 
,\cack111_1. \\'e\ ·e e:nj()yecl ha1'i11g you 
11ith us Cll 'n if it \\'Cl't' rn1h i11r a ~horl 
t inw, l•r:111k. 

Esther Bristol '•'Blondie" 

Girl· ' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4. Orchestra 2-3-4, Minstrel Shew 1-
2-3 , Tri-School Festival 1-2-3-4, Band 4. 
Op~·etta 4, Christmas Concert 1-2-3-4, 
Stunt Night 4 , Senior Play 4, Junior Prom 
Committee 3, Class Officers <secretary) 1, 
Blue and White Staff 3-4, Ap;:ile Picking 
1-2-3-4, Cheerleading 1, Civilian Defens 
l, Religion 1-2-3-4, Latin Club 1-2. De
bating club 1, Graduaticn Activities 4 
Drill Team 1-2-3-4, Girls' State (Alter
nate) 3, Scrap Drive 1, Driving Course 4 
Patrol 1-2-3-4. 

EMhcr needs no introduction as she 
i,; well krnJ1n1 hy all for her outstanding 
liaskcthall playing. .'he plans t<J al 
tend l 1

. \':\!. in the iall taking- tht' I ,ii, 
eral .\rts C<,urse. Be-.t oi luck lo y11t1, 
J\londit'. 



Ernest Chapman "Enos" 

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3-4, Minst:·el Show 1, 
Tri-School Music Festival 2-3-4, Boys' 
Chorus 2-3-4, Operetta 4, Christmas Con
cert 4. Senior Play 4, Junior Prom Com
mittee 3, Class Officers (President> 1-2, 
Blue and White Staff 3-4, Apple Picking 
4 , Magazine Campaign <Manager> 3, Bas -e
ball 1-2-3-4, Civilian Defense 1, Basket
ball <Manager> 3, Latin Club 2, Gradua
tion Activities 4, Boys ' State 3, Valedic
torian 4, Driving Course 4, Pat,ol 1-2 . 
Chess Club 1-2. 

Ernie. \\'ho came to us a" a bashful 
bO\· from Panton. ha;, !-oh0\\'11 u · that he 
ha;! a lot of brain behind that bashful
ness. l le \\'ell desen·e" his title a· 
Yaledictorian oi the Clas:-- oi '-t7. \\'e'rc 
sure you'll haYe clear sailing- throug-h 
_\ our future yc:ars. Enos. 

Molly Burnham "Mable" 

Girls' Cho.:us 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4, Tri-School Music Festival 1-2-3-4. 
Christmas Concert <Committ-ee) 4, Stunt 
Night 4, Senici • Play 4, Junior Prom Com
mittee 3, Class Offic ers (Vice President> 1. 
Blue and White Staff 3-4. Apple Picking 
2-3-4, Cheerleadin g 2-3, Religion 1-2-3-4 . 
Ba~ketball 1-2-3-4 , Drill Team 1-2-3-4 . 
Scrap Drive 1, Driving Courne 4, Patrol 
1-2-3-4 . 

:\lolly has added color tri the school":-
perion;1ances by hn skillful baton 
handling. l lere"s \\'i-,hing you much 
sm·ces~. :\lolly. 
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Mary Cooke "Cookie" 

Girls' Chorus, S.H.S. 1-2;3-4; Tri
Schoel Music Festival 3-4, Senior Play, 
Committee Chairman 4, Class Officers . 
<Secretary, S.H.S.J 1, Junior Prom Com
mittee 3, Apple Picking 1-2-3-4, Cheer
leading 3, Civilian Defense 1, Religion 1-
2-3-4, Scrap Drive 1, Driving Course 4, 
Patrol 3, Stunt Night 4. 

:.larv has been \\'ith Lb ior ti\ o \Tars 
110\, . . :he \\'as a former student oi 
Shoreham l l ig-h :,;r1wol. :-Ian · \1·a-., a 
great help during the Sl'11iu1 I 'la\ 
( ;ood lnck. ( ·ookil'. 

Arthur Danyow "Art" 

Mixed Chorus 1-2-3 -4, Boys' Chorus 3-4. 
Apple Picking 1-2, Religion 1-2-3-4, Driv
ing Course 4, Senior Play Committee 4. 
Stunt Night 4 . 

. \rthur has l>crn a ready-hand during 
his four years of high schuol. I k is a 
sober fellow \\ ho ahrav . tend . to his 
O\l ' ll bn,-iness. I lappine~s and sucn•-,s 
to you .. \rt. 
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Barbara Drew "Barb" 

Girls' Chorus 3-4, Senior Play 4, Re
ligion 2-3, Latin Club 2, Graduation Ac
tivities 4, Scrap Drive 1, Driving Coursf: 
4, Patrol 3-4, Tri-School Music Festival 3 , 
Blue and White Staff 4, Home Nw-sing 2, 
Typing Award 3. 

Harbara is planning tu enter Xurses· 
Training at the :.fary Fletcher Hos
pital next fall. \\ 'e're sure your pa
tients ll"ill he in g-oocl hands. Barb. 

Colleen Douglass "Colleen" 

Girl s' Chorus 1-2-3-4 , Mixed Chorus 
1-2-3-4, All Stat e Chorus 4, Sextette 2, 
Minstrel Show 2-3, Tri-School Music Fes
tival 2-3-4 , Operetta 4, Christmas c ::n
ce;-t 2-3, Junior Prom Commi ttee 3 , Re
ligion 1-2-3-4, Drill Team 1-2-3-4 , Driv
ing Course 4, Patrol 1-2-3-4 . 

Colleen is the senior beauty who 
doesn't haYe much to say hut always 
makes good at whateYer she attempt s . 
.'.\lay yo ur future hold mu ch :-,ucccss and 
happiness . 
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Edith Griffith ''Edie" 

Girls' Cho1·us 4, Band 4, Stunt Night 4, 
Senior Play 4, Blue and White Staff 3-4, 
Apple Picking 2, Religion 2, Latin Club 2, 
Graduation Activities 4, Driving Course 4. 
Patrol 3-4, Typing Award 3, CAP 3. 

Edith. ll'ho ha · done exceptional I) 
\\'ell in high school. plans to enter 
• ·ur.es' Training at the :\fary [,']etcher 
I lospital i11 September. \\'e hope the 
iuture hold.- nmch s11cc<·ss ior \ 011. 

I •:cl i <·. 

Phyllis Griffith "Phil" 

Girls' Ch(:rus 1-2-3-4, Band 4. Senior 
Play Committee 4, Junior Prom Commit
tee 3, Apple Picking 2-3, Religion 2-3 
Scrap Drive 1, Driving Cow-se 4, Patrol 
3-4, Home Nursing 2, Civil Air Patrol 3 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 2-3, Stunt 
Night 4, Typing Award 3. 

Phyllis ha: a great deal of common 
sense and has a \\'onderful di:positio11. 
These are good traits that will earn · 
yon iar, Phil. 
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August Jerger "Augie" 

Stunt Night 4. Senio1· Play Committee 
4, Apple Picking 1-2-4 , Religion 1. Driv
ing Course 4 . 

. \ugust is otrr handy littl e truck 
clri\·er. I le goe,-, ahont his mirk in a 
quiet manner. and we're ,-ure he'll al 
ways get l>y. :day you have much suc
c-ess in the iuturt' .. \ugie . 

Jeanne Guyett "Jeanie" 

Girls' Choru s 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4 , Orchestra 1-2-3-4. All State Chorus 
4, Minstrel Show 1-2-3 , T1'i-Echool Mu 3ic 
Festival 1-2-3-4, Band 4, Operetta 4, 
Christmas Concert 1-2-3-4, Stunt Night 4 , 
Senior Play 4, Junior Pr:m Committee 3, 
Class Officers <Secr-eta 1-y) 4. Blue and 
White Staff 2-3-4 , Religion 1-2, Latin 
Club 2, DE-bating Club 2, Graduation Ac
tivities, Class Poem 4 . Drill Team 1-2-3-4. 
Girls· State 3, Scrap Drive 1, Rifle Clu b 
1, Driving Comse 4, Patrol 1-2-3-4, Am er
ican Legion Oratorical Contest 4. 

I eanne is one ui our talcntecl Senior~ 
11·1;0 has great a111hitions ior the future . 
She i:- planning- to take the l're-.\leclical 
Cour,-,e at L\.}d. next Septeml>ei-. 
\\ 'c' re ~ure you \\·ill mak e good. Jeannc . 
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Molly Jerger "Mollie" 

Girls' Cho~·us 1-2-3-4, Mixed C.horus 1-
2-3-4, Orchestra 1-2-3-4, All-State Or
chestra 4, All-State Cho:-us 3, Sextette 2-
3, Minstrel Show 1-2, Tri-School Music 
Festival 1-2-3-4, Operetta 4. Christmas 
Concert 1-2-3-4, D : uble Quartette 4, Sen
ior Play 4, Junior Prom Committee 3, Blue 
and White Staff 4, Apple Picking 1-2-4, 
Religion 1-2-3-4, Latin Club 2-3. Gradua
tion Activities, Class Song 4, Drill Team 
1-2-3-4, D,;:iving Course 4, P atrol 1-2-3-4 , 
Typing Award 3, Stunt Night 4. 

llcsidcs being adin.> in her das!:>, :\lol 
lil' has prm·cd to lie a remarkable \'io
li11i-,t. She i11te11ds tlJ makl' nmsir her 
carl'er. :\la_v your ami>ilill11 i>e r('a)izl'd 
:\I 1>1 I ic ! 

:Estelle Jerry "Stelle" 

Girl s' Choius 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 2-
3-4, Tri-School Music Festival 2-3-4. 
Christmas Concert 2-3-4, Senior Play 4, 
Apple Pi ck in g 3-4, Religion 2-3-4 , Scrap 
Drive 2. 

Estelle is our qniel _'enior \\'ho tends 
to her studies and 1,ffers her help whl'n 
c ,·er it i~ necclecl. :\I uch :-.urcess, l•:s-
1('1le. 
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Jean LeBeau 1·'J eanie" 

Girls ' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Cho.-us 1-
2-3-4, Minstrel Show 1-2 , Tri-School 
Music Festival 3, Christmas Concert 1-2-3-
4, Junior Prom Committee 3. Blue and 
White Staff 4, Apple Picking 1-2-3-4, Ci
vilian Defense 3, Rzligion 1-2-3-4 , Bas
ketball 1-2 , Drill Team 1-2-3-4 , Scrap 
Drive 1, Patrol 1-2-3-4 . 

I can is our red-headed. hh 1e-e,·ed cu
tie· \\'ho ne, ·e r !>eems t1> lie still. a min
ute. ~he alll':tys acco mpli shes any 
task!> that are set before her. \\ 'e're 
sur e ,·cm'll ke<>p up the good work in 
the f~1tur(' , J('anie. 

Edith Lawr ence "Edie" 

Girl s' Chorus 2-3-4, Tri-School Music 
Festival 2-3-4, Senior Pla y C::mmitt ee 4 
Religion 2-3-4 , Patrol l. 

1;:dith has been a goocl worker and 
111ade her four years oi high school 
11·<>rthwhile. \\ 'e hope thal your road 
into the iuture is a s111(1(1th one, F.die. 
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Kathryn Looby "Cuddles" 

Girls ' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4, Minstrel Show 2-3 , Tri-School Mu
sic Festival 1-2-3 , Cmistmas concert 1-2-
3-4, Senior Play Ccmmittee 4, Junior 
Prom Committee 3, Stunt Night 4, Blue 
and White Staff 3-4, Apple Picking 2-3-4 , 
Cheerleading 3, Civilian Defense 1, Reli
gion 1-2-3-4 , Basketball 1-2-3-4, Dlill 
Team 1-3-4, Scrap Drive 2 . Driving Course 
4, Patrol 1-2-3-4 . 

Ka\' ha s turn ed out lo he the live 
\\ irt · ~>f our cla ss. Sh e acid. a spark to 
e ,·cr y th ing she participat es in. C111,d 
luck in th e iut11re , Ka y ! 

Gloria Merrill "Glory" 

Girls' Chorus 1-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-3-
4, ~i-School Music Festival 1-3-4, Christ
mas Concert Committee 4. Stunt Night 4, 
Senior Play Committee 4. Junior Prom 
Committee 3, Apple Picking 1-4, Civiliar1 
Defense 1. Religion 1-3-4, Basketball 
1-3-4, Drill Team 3-4, Scrap Drive 1, 
Driving Course 4, Patr:::l 1-3-4. C.A.P. 2. 

(;Joria is a tall attracti\' e girl who 
ha · been prominent in must of the 
school artivitie ·. Loads o( luck to you, 
(,lnria ! 
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Nancy Partch "Patch" 
Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Cho!Us 1-

2-3-4, Orchestra 3-4, All-State Orchestr&-
3, All-State Band 4, S-extette 1-2-3, Tri
School Music Festival 1-2-3-4, Band 4 
Operetta 4, Christmas Concert l-2'-3-4, 
Stunt Night 4, Senior Play 4 Junior Prom 
Committee 3. Vice President, Class 3, 
T:-easurer Class 2, Blue and White Staff 3-
4, Apple Picking 1-2-3, Maga~in2 Cam
paign, Manager 4. Civilian D2fense 1, 
Religion 1-2-3-4. Basketball l-'2-3-4, LaL
in Club 1-2, Debating Club 1, Class Will 
4, Drill Team 1-2-3-4, Girls' State 3. 
Go:<i Citizenship Girl 4, Typing Award 3. 
Scrap Drive 1, Driving Course 4, Patrol 
1-2-3-4. 

Xann · has been a leader in hc1· class 
as Capt. o i the I >atrnl. Capt. oi the 
Baskethall Team ior two \'cars, ancl 
Goocl Citizenship Cir! thi,- :,·ear. Best 
a~sct-her abilit:· to get along ll'ith 
everyone. \\'e're sun· \'0tt'll h;tve a suc 
cessi11I future. Xanc/ 

Elsie Miller '•'Elsie" 

Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4. Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4, Tri-School Music Festival 1-2-3-4. 
Operetta 4, Christmas Concert 1-2-3-4. 
Senio1· Play Committee 4, Religion 1-2-3-
4. Drill Team 1, Patrol 1-2-3-4. 

Elsie is our particularlv rdinecl class
mate \\'ho is ··. \s l'rett ,. as a Picture." 
She ha . been a faithfui patrol member 
and lll'\'Cr neglects her dut 1 . :\lay the 
sun shine ,our 11 ay always. Ebic ·. 
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Virginia Place "Ginny" 

Girls' Chorus <Burlington High ) 1-2, 
Girls' Chorus cvergennes Highl 3-4. Mix
ed Chorus 3-4, T:i-School Music Festival 
3-4, Operetta 4, Christmas Concert <B.H. 
S.> 1-2 , Christmas Concert <V.H .S.> 3-4, 
Senior Play Committee 4, Junior Prom 
Committee 3, Blue and White Staff 4, Re
ligion 3-4, Scrap Drive c Shelburne High l 
1, Driving Course 4. 

\ "irg-inia joined our class in her 
Sophomore year. She is skillful at 
<;ra,,·ing- and intends to enter an \rt 
Srhool in the fall. \\ 'e hope I our a111-

liiti1111 pro\'es ;.ucces~fttl. Cinny. 

Lorraine Poquette J'Frenchie" 

Girls ' Chorus 1-2-3-4 , Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4, All-State Cho~·us 4, Scxtette 2, Tri
Schoel Music Festival 1-2-3-4, Operetta 4. 
Ohristmas Concert 1-2-3-4, Stunt Night 
4, Senior Play Committee 4, Junior Prom 
Committee 3, Apple Picking 2-3-4. Cheer
leading 2, Civilian Defense 1, Religion 1-
2-3-4, Basketball 1-2-3-4, Drill Team 1-2-
3-4, Scrap Drive 1. Driving Course 4, Pa
trol 1-2-3-4. 

Lorraine is that cute little Senior 
who ah,·ays keeps up \\'ith the latest 
. tyles. Hest as:--els- her dancing- and 
wan · hair. Cone\ luck to 1·ou in the 
futu;·e. Lorraine. 
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William Taylor "Bill" 

Mixed Chorus 3, Minstrel Show 3, Boys' 
Chorus 3, Stunt Night 4, Senio: Play 4. 
Junior Prom Ccmmittee 3, Class Officer.3 , 
President 4, Vice President 4, Treasurer 3. 
Blue and White Staff 3, Religion 3, Bas
ketball 3, Graduation Activities 4, Boys' 
State <Alternate) 3, Driving Course 4, Pa
trol 3, Baseball 3. 

Bill came here from \\ ·as hingto11 
School in X. Y. C. for his lunior and 
Senior } car and became an- i111purtant 
member oi our class. He goes about 
ll'ith the air of someone saying- ·'the 
\\"oriel i. mine.·· \\ 'e hope that you 
111ake it true. Bill. 

Donald Spooner "Douse" 

Mixed Chorus 3, Min strel Show 2. Tri
School Music Festival 1-3, Boys ' Chorus 
2-3, Ch xistmas Concert 2, Stunt Night 4, 
Senior Play 4, Junior Prem Committee 3. 
Class Treasurer 4, Blue and White Staff 4, 
Apple Picking 1-4 , Ma gazi ne Co-Manager 
4, Religi : n 2, Baseball 3-4 , Class Mar
shall 3, Presentations 4 , Boys' State 3, 
Driving Course 4, Patrol 2-3. Chess Club 
2, Pri ze Speaking 4, Typing Award 3. 

i)onald is our st udi ous senior hoy. 
I le has taken an important part in his 
class, attending Hoy,,' Stat<: last -,um-
111er. I Jon :-h<nrs mu ch promise f(I( 
the iutnrc. 
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Jane Tracy "Janie" 

Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 1-
2-3-4, Sextette 3, All State Ch :i:·us 3, Tri
Scho:1 Music Festival 1-2-3-4 , Operetta 4 
Christmas Concert 2-3-4, Senior Play , 
Chairman Committze 4, Religion 1-2-3, 
Drill Team 1-2-3-4, Driving Cour.,e 4, 
Patrol 1-2-3-4. 

lane is one oi the quietest girb of 
the Senior Clas:-. hut has prn,cd lo be 
, cry helpful in promoting das . fu11l'
tio11 . The JH'..,t oi ltwk for \ '( lltr iu -
1 IIIT. _I ;JJl(• ! 

Marjorie Wagner "Margie" 

Girls' Chorus 1-2-3-4, Mixed Chorus 4, 
Tri-School Music Festival 3-4. Christ
mas Concert 4. Senior Play Committee 4, 
Religion 1-2-3-4, Latin Club 1-2, Gradua
Lion Activities 4 D;•iving Course 4 . 

.\Iarjori e is one of our quiet Seniors 
\\"ho is al,ntys \\illing to help out whe11 
called upon. Beside~ being- coopera
tive. she has done , en \\'ell in her stud 
H's. KC'ep 11]) the g-oc;d ,rnrk. :\largie ! 
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CLASS HISTORY 

Hack in 19-1-3 we took our places as 
the Freshmen of \ ·ergennes High 
School. \\'e elected Ernest Chapman 
as president; ~Tolly Burnham vice-pres
ident · Esther Bristol. Secretary. and 
Janet' Abare for trea ._urer w~th l\lr~. 
Xelson as class adY1sor. Atter this 
start. we settled clown for a year of 
work ancl fun. 

Our first eYent \Vas Freshmen initia 
tion. It wasn't as had a we had all ex
pected it would be. \Ve really had a lot 
oi fun. That night the Seniors held a 
reception for us in the gym and pro
nounced us full fledged member of 
Vergennes IT igh School. 

\\'ith the help of some of the city's 
organizations. the school . organized a 
recreation hall in the I laven block. 
The students did most of the work in 
preparing the hall and later enjoyed the 
benefit , of it. 

Our sophomore year was started off 
with ~Ir. Templeton as our class acl
Yisor; electing Erne ."t Chapman. Xancy 
Partch. George Hibeau. This year a 
Latin Club was formed under the lead
ership of ~Irs. Xelson. The following 
officers were elected: President. Edith 
Griffith; secretary. Xancy Partch and 
Messenger. Ernest Chapman. The 
motto which \\'as chosen was ·'ad astra 
per aspera. 

Our Junior year l\fr. Palermo was 
our class adYisor with Shirlev l Tame!. 
Xancy Partch. George Bibeau· and Bill 
Tayl<>r as our class officers. 

\\'e put on fi\'e successful dances dur
ing the year which were all sponsored 
by l\lr. Palermo. 

Our biggest e\'ent wa::- the Junior 
Prom. \\'e had an interior decorator 
from Boston decorate our gym. students 
helping too; it was one of the best dec
orated halls in the state. A crvstal ball. 
which was hung in the cent~r of the 
gym. reflected a storm of colors. A 
reception was held for the Seniors ft-om 
8 :30 until 9 :00 and dancing with Bar
liari"s \'ermonters from 9 :00 until 1 :00. 

lt \\as ven successful. and evervone 
had a goo<i tillle. -

.\t the end o( our Junior year mem
ber::- were chosen to represent Boys' 
State. The\ ' were Ernest Chapman; 
Donald Spo~ner. and alternate Bill Tay
lor . :\[embers chosen for Girls' State 
were ~ancy Partch. Jeanne Guyett; 
alternates. Esther Bristol. Janet Abare . 

Our senior vear at V. I I. S. we start
eel off by electing Shirley Hamel as 
president; Bill Taylor. vice president; 
Jeanne Guyett. secretary and Donald 
Spooner. treasurer. :\lr. Berry and 
'.\Ir. Galipeau were class advisors. 

\\'e chose for our senior play the 
three-act comedy, "Almost Eighteen.'' 
\'\'ith l\T rs. lfappaport as director and 
all the seniors either in the cast or 
working on separate committees it 
prO\ ·ed to be an outstanding- succe s. 

A '"Blue and \\'hire'' staff was chosen 
and our Christmas issue was very prom
isincr. \,\ ' e hope to make our Com
mencement Issue e\ ·en more successful. 

This year our merican History 
Class accompanied by l\Tr. Berry visit
ed the State Legislature at Montpelier 
and also the Xational Life Building. 
The Seniors enjoyed this trip very 
much. 

l\fanv members of the Senior class 
particii)atecl in Basketball. Student Pa
trol. and the School Banc!. 

lh a student and facultv \'0te. Xan
n· Partch was chosen ··c;ood Citizen
ship girl oi the year.'' 

\\'e held stunt night the e\ ·ening of 
'.\larch twentieth. The Seniors put on 
a stunt whcih was ra11ed "l\lannv-Kins." 
Jt \\·a . quite successful for the- amount 
of time we spent on it. The Sophc,-
111ores took first place. 

:.Tost of the Seniors participated in a 
clriYing course that was offered this 
vear under the instruction of Chief of 
T'olice l\Iulcahy. This cottr 'C proved 
to be very interesting and helpful. 

Though graduation will bring an end 
to all these manv actiYitie . all of us will 
look hack at otir four years at Ver
gennes High School as very happy ones 
indeed. 

:\farjorie \\'agner. '-1-7. 
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CLASS PROPHECY 

lt was one of those days in early 
summer whc:11 nothing seems to amuse 
you. l ll'as stro lling along the street 
seeing nothing in particular. 
\\'hen s u cl de 11 1 y a s i g n came 
into view. "l\Tadam l\lystic Knows 
all - Sees all - Tells all - One 
Right up ." The sign h eld me fascinat
ed. \\'hat would 1 be doing fifteen 
years from now? \~ 'ha t would nw class
~1ates be doing? After mtd1 -hesita
tion, T cautiously ascended the dark 
narrow stai rwa v. 

At last. seate-d before the dark veiled 
figure. I gulped out my qu es tions. She 
nodclecl and looked into the crystal hall. 
Suddenly the IJall lighted up. and fuzzy 
shapes Aitted across the shining sur
face. 

''Ah!" she muttered. ·'I see a woman 
whose initials are X. P. Xow. 1'111 get
ting the name. It is Xancy Partch . 
She has something to clo with a high 
school. She is the principal of a high 
school in Vergennes and is teachi1w a 
course in .\merican l fistorv . 

The cry ·ta! is becoming -clear now; I 
can see your classmates clearly. l can 
see a woman with light hair who is an 
old maid. She is a driving instructor. 
But what is this I see? A man with 
clark hair. a bachelor. is pleading with 
her hut she shakes her head. ''Xo.'' 
She still doesn't giYe in. ~ow I 
can see their faces. she is Esther Bris
tol. and he is Donald Spooner. 

\Vho do \\'e see now? A girl with 
dark curly hair. l fer name is Jeanne 
(;u, ·ett. She has a clark haired 111ilk
ma;1 in her future. :\ home in the 
country ,, ·ill occ upy all of her atten
tion. 

The crystal is clouding over; at last 
it is clearing up and 1 see Ernest Chap
man. He is now Secretary of State in 
our nation's government. But J see a 
baseball in his background. II e seems 
to have once loved the game but now 
he has put it out of hi life. 

l see a man with a pa . t. He is George 
Bibeau, a :-.fotor \ ·ehicle Inspector. 

The ball tells me that once IH· used to 
get int o scra pes but 110\\' he set' ms to 
ha\'c rt'lornwcl. and h e sets a shining-
e ·amp le for all youngsters. · 

Xow l am confronted hv .\rthur Dan
: ow. who ha,.; gone into - po!itics. I le 
is no\\' mayor of Burlington. There is 
a six in the ball. .\h - it is l>eruming 
clear. This is hi s sixt h term in off ice. 

f see a small quiet boy. His name is 
. \ugust Jerg er. l[e srems to be a su 
per sa les man of farm machinery. 

A truck appears before m, · eves. 
Therr is a man workin.~ · on it . -, !is 
name is Frank Bradley. 

Xnw I see a ta ll man hut hi s name 
escape· me. Ile is a Physical Educa
tion instructor in a girl's school. , t 
la,-;t hi s name comes into Yil'\\' . He is 
Bill Taylor. 

, \ w,>man is a presidential candidate. 
The cr\'stal ,,hows this ,·en · dearh . 
H er na~, e is Janet Abare. · · 

\\'hat is this I see . diamonds. ring~ . 
bracelets ancl fountain pens? I don't 
understand. Crvstal tell me \\'hat this 
means . Oh! lt is a woman named 
Jane Tra ~·y. She is \\'Orking in a Jew 
eln· ,-;tore . 

.Again I see a school. but the outline 
is not clear. Suclclenlv it does h~cornc: 
clear . It is Edith Gri"ffith who is mar
ried to a college professor. The ball 
forms the \\'Ords ... _ he al\\'a\'s had a 
\\'a, · with teachers.'' Pl ease. -:'lliss. the 
LT):Stal cannot operate ii you do not 
keep your mind blank. 

This is prepo terous. _.\ woman who 
looks like Harry James. lt mu"t ha,·e 
some significance. 1 t all becomes 
clear no\\'. lt is a woman who plays 
the trumpet like Harry James . Jler 
name was f>hyllis Griffith although 
now it i changed. 

A red-headed woman walks across 
the hall nO\\'. She is wheeling- a baby 
carriage containing t\\'ins. Jean LeBeau 
was her origina l name. 

I see an orchestra now. One \\'Oman 
seems to stand out. It is the saxaphon
ist. Her name 110\\' appears. Tt is El 
~ie :-.filler. 

Frenchy. l see the name Frenchy. 
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Doe;. it mean anything to you? ,\h, 
no\\' I understand. It is the nickname 
oi Lorraine Poquette . The na111e see111s 
to describe her career . .'he is a French 
teacher . 

\\ ' hat is this? The cry ·ta! seems 
filled with ,·itamins. 7\'ow it shows a 
girl playing basketball. .\t last it 
dears up. The name Kay Looby ap
pears. She plays nn an .\rnazon ha">
ketlmll team. 

Xn\\' l sec a dress shop. I seem lo 
know the two girb "ho an: modeling
hut I can't make out their faces. Ah! 
now r can tell. It is Molly Jerger and 
Colleen Douglas ,Yho no\\' own a dress 
shop and do their own modeling. 

A stage appears before my eyes . 
The name oi the pla) · is ·'Oh! Slush, l 
\\'ant '.\fy Huhbers." The place is 
Broadway and the leading character 
actress is ?llary ook. 

[ see a Home Economics teacher. 
'.\Tarjorie \\'agner is her name. She 
,,ee,m, to he ,·cry popular in this field. 

\\ 'hat is this? Cartoons appear in 
the hall. Let me see if I can tell who 
is the cartoonist. .\t last the name 
comes into view. She is \ ' irginia 
Place. 

The hall now show-; a leader of ,·outh 
1110,·ements. She is l~clith Law~·ence, 
who is doing such a magniRcent job 
in this field. 

Xow I . ee a tremendous office build
ing. A private office appears. '.\folly 
lh1rnham is sitting behind the desk. 
She is the private secretary to the head 
cxecuti,·e of this firm. 

l am confrontecl lw a church. Glo
ria :-.lerrill seems to· he getting mar
ried. But what are five other men do
ing there? They seem to he looking 
sac\. Oh l see. she is marrying her 
sixth hushancl. 

The crystal hall now shows Estelle 
Jerr). She is sitting pcaceiully in a 
large noisy room taking care of se, ·
eral children. She seems to be verv 
happily marriecl and is taking care c;f 
her own children now . 

. \nd now let us see "·hat the crvstal 
hall will tell us about ,·our future. Hm' 

You are li, ·ing near the bonier be 
tween this cnuntrv and another one. 
You sec111 to be selling books in a book 
store. 

Then the hall grew dim. The whole 
room seemed to disappear. '.\ly head 
reelincr. I ran out of the room. Could 
these things really come true. The 
next day J realized that L had forgotten 
to pay her. so f again returned to the 
mysterious room . But the sign, her 
hall. and eYen the Madam - thev had 
all di appeared, leaving no trace. 'could 
the whole episode have been a dream? 

Barbara Drew. '-1-7. 

CLASS WILL 

\Ve. the class of nineteen hundred 
and forty-seven. of Vergennes High 
School. of the city of Vergennes. 
Count\· oi f\cldison. State of \' ermont. 
being· too highly developccl and cligni
Red to earn · on the work of \'. H. S. 
do make. 1;11blish and declare the fol
lowing as our last Will and Testament: 

l. Janet l\Targaret ,\bare. do devise 
and bequeath to Jean Higbee my lcJ,·ely 
soprano voice. l hope it does as much 
for you. Jean. as it has for me! 

I. George Davie\ Bibeau, do cleYise 
and bequeath to Erwin Clark my cor
ny jokes and great sense of humor. It 
really "Pays to he Tg-norant." part of 
the time anyway. Senator! 

l, Frank Olin Hracllev. do devise and 
bequeath to \\ ' illiam ]3alclwin my po
lite manners and good grooming in 
hopes it "·ill bring you as much popu
larity as it has me in such a short time . 

I. Esther Louise Bristol. do devise 
and bequeath to ln·ne \'an Ornum the 
admiration shown to me bv the male 
population. \ \'h y clon 't yo;1 let them 
call you up for a change. Tilly? 

T. l\lan· Elizabeth Burnham. do de
vise ancl · bequeath to l\lary Charbon
neau my g-ooclly supply of clashing Ro
meo,;. ):ot that necessity compel!> it. 
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:\Ian·. but , nu know, "\ ' ariety 1s the 
Spic·e of f .ii"e !'' 

I. Ernest \Villiarn Chapman. do de
vise :rnd hequeat h to :\1an in Blakely 
my power to resist the attractiveness 
of the girl. at V. Jl. S. This could 
have been the reas011 for nn success in 
getting- good mark. in schc,ol. \\'hy 
don't you trv it. Tarvin? 

l. ::'-.Ian· !\lice Cooke. clo clevisc and 
hequrath · to :\farie Boclette my cloor
stcp technique. You ought to tn· it, 
l\1arie. dates are really a lot o[ ftin. 

I. ,\rthur Everett Danyow, do de
\'i-,e and bequeath to \'iricent Mallow 
111} car in hopes you will he as willing 
as l ha ,·e been to take loacls to Bas
ket ha! I games. 

1. Colleen ;.farie Douglass. do cleYisc 
and bequeath to Howard Danyow my 
sweet, gentle voice. , 'ever mind. I fow
arcl. maybe some day you will quiet 
clown! 

I. l{arba.ra Lottie l)rcw. do devise 
and hequea th to l{oliert _l i 11111w the 
surplus . \ ·s on my report card. :.fay he 
then \OU \\'ill ha,·e enough time to per
fed 1'.our pool ga111e. Ho'b ! 

I I•:dith ,\lbcrta Griffith, do devise 
ancl bequeath to Hetty Jenkins 111y help
ful wisecracks. Jt keeps life interest
ing. Hetty. and does \\'OJHIC'rs towards 
a sunny disposition! 

I. Jllll'llis Elna Criffith. do devise anti 
bequeath to c;race l.awrence 111,· abilitv 
to keep the studv halls live!\·.· Some
unc has to catT) on Ill\' cieYiltry to 
make the teachers gro\\" g-ray ! 

I, Jeanne :.Jarie Guyett, do devise 
and bequeath to Jerry Daigneault my 
slwness. Teacher· seem to appreciate 
th~s quality in a student. Jerry. 

~. ,\ugu~t Seeman Jerger, do devise 
and bequeath to (;rant Labc-r Ill\' ahil-

it, to hc seen hut ne,er heard. Of 
course. it \nil be quite hard for vou. 
Grant. \\'ith that manly build and · red 
hair! 

L :\lollv Katrina Jerg-er. do <kvise 
and lwqu~'ath to Yvonne Davis 111,· 
charming giggle. I do hope you will 
display it nccasionall). Yninne. 

1. Estelle :\lary J err). do cle\·ise ancl 
bequc-ath to Colleen LeBeau 111,· quiet 
\\avs . It's Yen · restiul. Collet;1 \\'hv 
do1;·1 you lry ·it? · 

I, l~clith Certrncle Lawrence. do de
Yise and bequeath to :.larguerite Brad 
le) my quiet and demure manner ;,o 
that you Illa) have the respect shown 
to you that I haYe had sho\\'n to me. 

1, .I can Lois Le Beau. clo de\·ise an<l 
bequeath to Con~tance Thorne mr red 
hair ancl blue eyes. I hope it will win 
\ 'OU a:-, mam friends as it has me Con
;,ie ! 

1. Kathrrn ;.Tarie Looby. clo devise 
and lwque,ith Ito Barbara J•:nllls 111, 
iaithful attendance at all of the Sat
urday night dances. I hope you \\'ill 
enjoy them as much as I have. l{arb ! 

I. Gloria Elizabeth l\Jerrill. do devise 
and bequeath to Ruth Dan, o\\' Ill\ ' 
hook 011 .. 11 O\\' to Keep a Beau~" Ther·c 
are some very good pointers in it. l{uth
ie. and J'm sure \'ull \\'ould lie inter 
ested. 

L \'"ann · Partch clo deYise and 
bequeath t<; Jane Xorton my ability to 
get caught talking in t'\ cry -,tud) hall. 
Don't feel tou bad. Jane. somebody has 
to take the blame. 

T. Elsie l\1arv T\1iller. do devise and be
queath to Tere':-;a Bodette my ability to 
study through the noisiest of ~tudy 
Halls. It takes a lot of practice, Tere
sa. hut it pays in the end. 

f. \'irginia Edith l'lace. 
and bequeath t1> Shirle:· 

d() cle, i:,c 
l lunt mv 
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channing personality. \\'e know you're 
really sweet. Shirle\·. but vou don't 
give · us much chan~·e to kn~iw you! 

1, I .orraine Shirley Poquette, clo cle
\·ise and bequeath to BettY Sullivan 
111_\ · dancing ability. I ho1;e that it 
will make you as popular a. it has 
me. lk>tty ! 

I. Donald :.\finer Spooner. do cJeyisc 
and bequeath to Leonard l{heaume 111v 
ability to get along with even ·one. 
;\[aybe you ought to tr\' this. Leon
arcl. it sure has helped -me a lot. and 
1 ·111 ~ure it ,,·ill you. 

l. \\ ' illiarn Edward Ta\'lor. clo de
vise and bequeath to Ravniond Tucker 
my pick-up truck and a~hitious ways. 
Someone has to cln the work for the 
Seniors. Raymond. 

I, Jane Carole Tracv. do clc,·ise and 
bequeath to >-:orma BZJdette my abilit,· 
to _sta:'. out late even · night and till 
111a1nta111 my sunny disposition . Jt's ;i. 

big help if you can clo it. Xonna 1 

r. :.\[arjorie Jane \Vagner. do deYise 
and bequeath to l\1uriel Benedict nw 
neat appearance and nicelv waved hai1: 
These are qualities which ' are necess;n: 
in hemming popular. l\luriel ! · 

Xancy Partch. '-l-7. 

CLASS HYMN 

Cuicle well our paths 
.-\nd make them straight. () Father! 
Though we may err. 
.\nd though our feet mav wander. 

So lead us on. 
'Til we attain our purpo»e 
. \nd make us strono-
'I' I " o co what e'er we must. 

For we are weak 
.\nd cannot perfect be. 
llelp us. Dear Goel. 
To learn the right from Thee! 

Jeanne Guyett. '-l-7. 

ADVICE TO UNDERCLASSMEN 

The time has now come for rne, 
Ceorge D. Bibeau. to set the under
classmen straight with a little . enior 
advice . Since our cla ·s is so large, the 
underclassmen will have to hear from 
nearly twenty-eight of us: 

If any of you find you would like to 
know how to take a couple of davs off 
and still get excused. see Jane T;·acy. 

If you an : getting Cs and C-'s and 
want to get A's. see Janet .\hare. she 
really knn\\'s how to get the •\'s. 

Ii you want to be seen. but can't 
seem to make enotwh noise see Hill 
Taylor. that is his ~Jecialtv ! 

\\Then any of you underclassmen fin<l 
y<m1:sel_i wishout a Jll'll. just call up 
l\larJorie \\ agner, she has a dozen of 
them. 

l .ooking for a man? See [oily Burn 
ham. she has got them to spare ." 

:\Ir. Herry has informed us that in 
the coming year the 'enior Class will 
have to put on an asse m b ly every Fri
day and l suggest that if vou have any 
r?rnplications. come and · see Erne;t 
Chapman ancl me. maybe we ran fix 
you up. 

I would like to tell the girls who u»e 
rake make-up to go and see Ka, · Loo
by. for she is a genius with the old 
mucl! 

If any of the girls would like to know 
h<!\\' to get a letter from one bov ancl 
sttll go out with another. thev ·better 
mak_e a visit to Esther Bristo( who is 
getting letters iro111 h icao·o and o-oino· . I ,., ,., i... 
'.mt wit 1 somebody in Burlington all 
111 the ,-ame night. 

Do you want to he a farmer? See 
. \r t l)anyow. That is all he will talk 
about! 

Thi:-, may interest the pupils who are 
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always tardy. ,\ugust ancl 
ger are giving out !'ecrets 
get excuses . 

i\lolly Jer
on how tu 

lf a,w of the unclerclassmen want to 
know l1ow to stav out late they ought 
to see Gloria l\Ierrill. 

Are anv of vou underclassmen try
ing to lea·rn to he quiet? Then you can 
take your pick of Barbara Drew. Edith 
Criffith or Jeanne (;uyett for a little 
tuto1 ing. 

1f anv of you want to get a diamond 
ring. then see Jean LeBeau. she's got 
the technique. 

\,\'henel'er you become heartbroken 
o\'er a man, I am sure Lorraine Jlo
quetll' will :,,ympathize with you. 

To become a leader and ciutstancling 
student. see ;\ancy Partch. 

If any of you arrive early 111 the 
morning ancl can't find anything to do. 
whv not ask Frank Bradley and l~bie 
l\1 ill er what they did. 

,\re VOll 

quiet? Sec 
l.awrcnce. 
say a word! 

hal'ing trouble keeping 
l~stelle Tern· and Edith 
\\ 'e rnu l,ln't · makl'. them 

;\ol\. L would like to ask a que,,tion . 
I la, e anv oi the classes got an extra 
male? \\-'lw not send him to l'hylli · 
CrilTith? . 

1 i you w;rnt to know how ln turn 
strength into charm. you had helter 
see Donald Spooner! 

Colleen Douglass might 
,t<h·ise \'OU on how to get 
.'\ir Co.rpsman. 

he able 
hold of 

to 
an 

Are any of you girls looking for a 
plan so that you can hold on to your 
man? Then vou better see Ginnv Place. 
] low long his it been, Ginny? · 

\re you girls look ing- for a man 

from :'.\licldklmn 
has a new Fore'!? 
J.lary Cooke? 

and one 
\\'h~ 

who also 
not e<m:-.ult 

Xow that you have heard a little ad
vice from n;v rlassrnates. 1 lielit'vt' it 
is time for ,i,e to administer a little 
serious advice. In the past four vears. 
the key to all our success has been 
hard ,~ork, a little ingenuity. and the 
ach·antage of working with a grand 
iacult, ·. lf you underclassmen follow 
our aclvice a;Hl uphold the excellent 
record we have made. I believe you 
mav look forward to great success in 
the· future. 

George Hiheau. '-17. 

CLASS SONG 

(Tune: "Till the Encl of Time") 

Till the encl of time, 
Long as students make their wa, ·, 
1-ong as there's a school. a gold~-n rnlr 
Our hearts will go to yu11, 
Till we reach our gcml 
Long as high ideals are clear. 
Our thoughts of you will still ling-l·r 
Through e,·ery passing year. 
Till Season's never change 
,\nd the world has ceased to turn 
\\'e'll he true to \'OU, remember \1111, 

Our dear old Verg·ennes 1 ligh 
So we. the Class of Fort\'-Sc\'Cll 
Du solemnly sav fareweli. 
To all our frien;b and teachers 
Of dear Y. H. S. 

:\folly Jerger. '-17. Janet .\bare. '-17 

Irritated 11 rs. Rappaport on a crowd
e(l bus: 

•·Pardon me. but I clo hopl· my rili:4 
aren't hurting your elbow!>." 

Edith Criffith "\\'hat is the differ 
ence between a cat and a comma?" 

Barbara Drew-'·I don't know?" 
Edith Griffith-".\ cat has claws at 

the encl of its paw · ; a comnia rs a pausl' 
at the encl of a clause." 
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TUNES 
Dedicated to the Seniors 

1. "J leartaches'' to Gloria l\1errilt. 
Don't giYe up yet Gloria. ( 11mm) . 

2. "\\'ho Do You Love" to Esther 
11ristol. \\'e all think it is a cer
tain alumnus in Chicago? Could he 
huh Blondie? 

3. "Alwavs'' to Lorraine Poquettt• 
ancl ·frarvin Blakelv. \\'e kno,,· 
lcl\'c neYer runs :;mZ,othlv. 

-4. "Till the Encl of Time" to Janet 
.\hare and Jack :\liner. Best of 
luck to vou two always. 

:i. ''Soon" to Jean Leneau. \\'e wish 
\'PU :>nd .\rt the best of luck . 

6 .. ;;'\<, Lm·e. Xo :"\othinQ'.. to :\far v 
C(l(,kc There'll soo;1 he a cla~1 

ior vou :Marv. 
7. '·,\Io;,e·• to the following l~rnest 

Chapman. Donald _ pooner. Bar
hara Drew. Edith Griffith. Plwlli!-, 
Criffith. August Jerger. Frank 
Bracllev. Edith La\\'rence. .\rthur 
Da1wo~,-. Elsie :\Tiller. \Vlw don't 
vou ·five couples get together? 

R ·'] Love You'' to Jane Tracv. \Ve 
think an ex-soldier would want tu 
know that you do. huh Jane! 

9. "Surrencler" to :\farjorie \\ 'a.Q·11er. 
\\ 'ho i · the ex-soldier you want ,o 
surrender? 

JO. "['111 Sure of Your Love" tu '.\f,,lh· 
Burnham. Goocl luck tu yon :i.ncl 
Donald. 

l l. "You r\re Everything to l\J,," tu 
\'irginia Place. \\'e think ( ;:!raid 
knows alreadv. 

12. "1 reams'' to. f ea n n e Cu 1· et t. 
J'leasant clreari1s Jeannie? -

13. "Years and Years .-\go'' to George 
Bibeau. Those were the good old 
clays. I !uh Ceorg-e? 

1-1-. "l low Do You Do It'' to 1\folly 
Jerger. Please tell us how? (H 111) 

15. "l ersonality" to Xanry Partch. 
.-.\nd we mean it Xancv. 

16. "Sentimental Reasons" tu Ka ,. 
Looby. \\ ' hat a theme song. 

17. ":-Tilkman Keep Those Bottles 
Quiet" to Bill Taylor. 

IR "Stardust'' to Estelle Jerry. The 
dust is in your eyes. huh Estelle. 

l lJ. ''Let :\le Call You Sweetheart'' to 
Colleen Doug-la ·s. Xice going Bob. 

SENIOR CLASS PET PEEVES 
Janet ,\bare -' ·To o many months be

fore graduation with a diamond on my 
leit hand ." 

George Biheau-''\Vhy aren't trees 
and telephone poles further from the 
road?" 

Ernest Chapman-"Snphomores ancl 
Freshmen.'' 

. rthur Danvow-"\Vomen.'' 

. \ ugust J erg-er-"Cows." 
l\lolly Jerger-·'Xoisy people.'' 
Donald Spooner-''AII my attempts 

at love ancl · till I fail." 
Bill Taylor-''l ,istening to Bernard 

• Dike's blah .. , 
Esther Bristol-''\Vhy i,; Chicago sn 

far awav '" 
l\1ollv' .:\lt1rnham -''.:\Ien.'' 
1\1 ar;• Cooke-•· I .et ting someone take 

my wallet and then they took all 111y 
pictures." 

Colleen Douglass-''He has to he in 
the .Armv !" 

Barha;a Drew -"Peop le \\'ho think 
the, · are pretty nice?'' 

Pll\'llis Griffith-''.\merican History 
Cla~s·." 

Edith Criffith-''Physiology Class." 
Jeanne Cuyett- -' · Bee l-1 i ves. ' 
Edith Lawrence-''Somebodv bother-

ing me in Study Hall.'' · 
Jean LeBeau-"\\'hy doesn't sd10ol 

start at 9 :30 A. :\J. ?'' 
Kathrvn Loobv-"Bristol Hovs." 
:"\anc~_-Partch~"Everyhody -is call

ing me squirrel!" 
l~lsie :\filler -" Donalcl Spooner's af

fectionate love for me.'' 
\ ' irginia Place-''How n1ud1 longer 

do l have to wait?'' 
Lorraine Poquette-·'Glenn Faye.'' 
Jane Tran·-'·:.fv bad luck with 

coids." · -
l\farjo1·ie '\\"agner-'·George Bibeau 

borrowing my pen and forgetting to 
return it. 

Frank Brnclle\· -" \Vlw didn't I come 
to \ '. H. S. soo;1er ?" -

Estelle J erry-''f'm still doing 111 y 
historv !'' 
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"TO MY FIRST SENIOR CLASS" 

. ' ot too many years ago f g-raduated 
from high school. On the threshold 
beiore me stood the world, a world not 
too unlike the one you face- uneasi
ness and war clouds hung upon the 
horizon. l\ly classmates and I won
dered where to turn, what paths would 
best lead us to the culmination of our 
goals. Ju-;t as we yesterday._ you to
clav. and vour brothers and sisters to-
111,;rrow. \\,-e went off in many directions. 
so111e to halls of higher academic 
learning. some to factories. some to _of
fices, some here. some there. \\ ar. 
which had been so imminent when we 
graduated from high school.. became a 
reality my sophomore year 111 college. 
I watched i riencls one hv one leave for 
the sen·ice and for va1=ious types oi 
\\'ar work; J hacl a difficult time re
maining behind. continuing to pursue 
the path J had chosen. During that 
period and the years that followed. I 
learned something-:-m111ething I. at 
this time. ,voulcl like to pa~s on to you. 

The more financialh· lucratiYe road 
of today is a real challenge to a young 
person whose area of experience is 
necessarily limited. How much more 
desirable ·seem the \\'('ekh· returns of 
today. he they what they may. than a 
hard-sought path taking many years 
of untiring. diligent. unswerving effort 
beset with manifold trials. \\'hat we 
can see. the tangible. is always so much 
more appealing and su much more in
teresting than the hard-to-picttll'e in
ta11gihle end. Yet. there arc those pen
pie \\'ho ha,·e been willing- to trn,·el the 
latter path. ..\t ti111es they have Aou11-
clered in hogs along the way, and some 
haYe sunk out of sight. yet other:- h,l\'e 
managed to go on and on. 

\\ 'hat more have thev \\·ho achieved 
their desires than those ~~·ho never start
ed out or got bogged downs? ,\gain it 
is so 1. •eth ing intangible. something 
that c?.1rnot be placed on the scales an,! 
weighe,1 monetarily. These fonunate 
people arc the ones whose li\·es arc 
usuallv full ancl rich and satisfying; 
they are the ones who seldom have 

gnawing at their hearts. unfulfilled 
wishe~ and frustrated desires. It is 
hard ior ) ou. ju:-.t starting out. to 
realize ,\'11at the consequences can 
eventually be of not doing 11·hat \ ' OU 

now most wish tn do. 
It is true that we are often kept from 

our objective hy elements bevond our 
control. \\ hat then; That is the time 
another all important factor in life 
must he recognized. If we have tried 
in every way concei\·able and are still 
deterred irom attaining what we haYc 
set out to gain. we must seek an equi\·a
lent compensation. That is wh\· it is 
so Yitally important to haye \\"icle hori
zons and varied interests, to he able to 
adjust and adapt ourselves to situa
tions as they arise. lt is perhaps the 
hardest thing in life to have our plans 
riddled with the holes of unfulfi!l111ent. 
Yet. it is the truly great man. the realh · 
''big" 111an who can ma!((: ''the i>est of 
it" seem '·eyen better." 

So to you. m\ · first senior class. f. 
who am 'close c·nough to your genera
tion to feel its misgivings about this 
worlcl. beg you to go on. strive toward 
that goal. Thi:-. old sad world oi ours 
will go on and eYentually straighten 
itself out. It, like you, is compartively 
young; it has a hard rcd,y path to pa:-.s 
over before it captures the light oi real 
understanding; it, too. has ieelings of 
trepidation about whether it will he 
ab!e to surmount what 110\1· appears to 
it as almost unsurmountable ohs'.acles. 
You are not only like the ll'orld-you 
are a sector oi that world-an infini
tesinial part of it. it is true, but such a 
significant part. Youth always is. 

I !old iast to those important ideals 
of trnth and justice that seem to he 
slipping a\1a, from so many of us to
clav. It i su easv to fall into the state 
or' lethargy that ·has beiallen many of 
our fellow men. \\'hat difference doe;; 
it make? The .-\tom l\omb with all its 
terrible repercussions \1·ill soon de , troy 
us' One thing we must retain. not 
onh· in our minds hut in our hearts. is 
the- realization that ..\tom Bombs pos
sess nn minds. no feelings. no. not e\·e11 
nwans oi initial self prnpulsion. :\Ian is 
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ib mind. its feelings. and it: locomo 
tion . It is in mankind's pow('r to de
cide whether this vast ne\\' field of 
knowledge is to be used to destroy him
self and the ci\'ilization he has built 
and is building- or is to he utilized into 
channels of worth\\'hile research. 

You. as a part of mankind. must 
pledge yourself to clo your utmost to 
see that our world is directed in the 
right direction. By continuing- to ·tud, · 
and learn, by constantly keeping your
sel i \\'ell-in formed 011 important issues. 
by following your deep inclinations and 
desires to ultimate fulfillment. and b\' 
11eyer abandoning those pro\'ccl ideals 
based on the inherent worth of even · 
indi, ·idual. \'OU can clo ,·our hit in th(s 
direction. tach one of , ou i:-. an atom 
oi good or evil in a world that ha . e\'er 
Imel to struggle with the t\\'u. Tt is up 
to you to decide now that you are go 
ing to he an atom of good. 

ln closing. let me extend my very 
best \\'i ·hes to an unusually gifted 
gTottp of young people who ha\'c often 
hrlped me reli,·e nw O\\ ' ll senio1· clavs. 
.\t this time I give to you the hope for 
humanity you ha "e helped me retain 
\\'hen at times this past vear the world 
has seemed a wee hit cloud, · to me . 
Clasp this hope close to your hearts , 
and keep it there to he withdrawn only 
when the road of life you are about 
to embark upon is es1iecially rocky. 
\\'hatever path you choose as the one 
best suited to vou as an indiYidual. I 
sincerely hope 'at its pinnacle you \\'ill 
find the real goal of li fe- the one "·e 
all seek - HAPPJI\1-;:SS. 

l\frs. Edna I~. Rappaport. 

FACULTY VOTE 
;\lost J>oular Girl ........ Sann Partch 
.\lost :\mbitious Girl. .... J ean11e Guyett 
Best Looking Girl. ...... Esther Bristol 
Cutest Girl... ....................... Jean Le Beau 
Biggest \\ ' ol fess .......... .... (:;Jori a .\Ierrill 
:\lost likely to Succeed .. \'ancy Partch 
Best Sport. ...... ...... ........ .... i\'ancy Partch 
<Juietest Girl .............. Marjorie ·wagner 
:\fost Cooperati\'e GirL .Xancy Partch 
;\Jost intelligent Cir!... .... .. Janet .\hare 
Best Disposition .. ............... .. Janet .\hare 

STUDENT VOTE 
:\fost l'oular Girl .... i\'ancy Partch 
:\ltJst .\mbitious GirL ..... Nancy Partch 
Cutest (;iris. ... .. . ... ..... Esther Bri stol 

Kay Loo lJ\-
Best Looking GirL ........ Esther Bristol 
Biggest \\'olfess Cloria :\lerrill 
Best Sport. ........... ...... ;\ancy Partch 
Ouietest Cir! .......... .... Edith Lawrem .'e 
~1 ost Cooperative Girl. . I\' ancy Partch 
Best Dressed Girl ..... Lorraine Poquette 
Best Personalit, · .......... ..... ;\anc, · Partch 
Best Dancer - ......... T.orraine - Poquette 
Wittiest Girl ............ .............. Kay Looby 
l\lost Studious Girl. .... 10:clith Criffith 
Least Studious Girl... ............. Kav Looby 
Hest Disposition ................ Xanc_v Partch 
:\Inst Like!, · to Succeed .. I\'ancv Partch 
Least Conceited ............... Xam•; · Partch 

FACULTY VOTE 
'.\lost flopular Boy .... .. Ernest Chapman 
.\lost .\mbitious Boy .... Donalcl Spooner 
Hest Looking Boy ........... Donalcl Spooner 
Biggest \\'olf .. ......... Georg e Bibeau 
'.\lost I .ikeh · to Succeed 

- Ernest Chapman 
Best Sport.. ........... ...... Ernest Chapman 
C )nietest Boy ............ ......... \ngust Jerger 
:\lo ·t CooperatiYe Boy. Donald Spooner 
'.\lost Intelligent Hoy. 

Erne . t Chapman 
!{est Disposition ......... ..... Frank lfraclley 

STUDENT VOTE 
.\lost l 'opular Hoy ....... Ernest Chapman 
:\lost .\mhitions Ho\' .... Ernest Chapman 
Best Looking Boy ........ Donald Spooner 
Biggest \\ 'olf... ........ ........ George Bibeau 
l{est Sport . ............. .... Ernest Chapman 
S]uietest Boy .......... ............. August Jerger 
;\lost Cooperative Boy. Donald Spooner 
?l!ost Intelligent Boy. Erne:t Chapman 
Best Dressed Hoy ..... ..... Donald Spooner 
\\ 'ittiest Boy ....................... George Bibeau 
Bes'I: PersonaJity ....... .. Ernest Chapman 
Hest Dancer. ............ .... ... Ceo1·ge Bibeau 
i\lost Studious .............. .. Ernest Chapman 
Least Stuclious ............. ... George Bibeau 
Best i)i:position ............ Donald Spooner 

Ernest Chapman 
.\lost Likeh· to . ucceed. 

· Ernest Chapman 
l .east Conceitecl... ......... .... August I erger 
Hig-grst Flirt.. .... ......... .... Ceorge Bibeau 
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LITERARY 
I'VE ALWAYS LOVED YOU 

(.\ Short Story) 

, \s T came home irom the studio. I 
found a letter addressed to me-Hich
arcl Freeman. 1 could tell from the 
handwriting that it was from my mo
ther in \'ermont. . \s I read hurriedly. 
these words came into view Kathy's 
a graduate nurse now and ha» gone to 
;'\ew \'ork Citv. l'\'e heard that she 
wants to find )·Ou and ask forgive
ness-." J stopped there and slumped 
into the nea1·est chair thinking. ·'Xow 
she is here in ::-,.:ye_ I wonder if she is 
the same I,ath\' [ remember." 

Kathy ancl ri'1y story began hack in 
our high school da\·s. Because of fa
mil\' troubles I hacl changed schools in 
the· early part of 111y Senior year and 
attended a nearbv one. J t was there f 
met Kathy \Vall~er who was also a 
~enior. Somehow I knew she was the 
girl ior me. l] ow clearly J remember 
her first words when we were intr o
duced. The,· were, " I have been vcrv 
anxious to ;,,eet ,·ou. Dick,,. For th-e 
first time in my li"ie 1 was speechless. 
Kath_,. being everything- I had thought 
her to be. saved the clay ior me bv 
,-,ugge-.ting we ha\'e a c~ke at the local 
drugstore. There 11·c talked about each 
other and I iclt as ii [ had known her 
:di 111\' liie. 

''!,a.thy," I said j u st lieiore we part
ed. "I've had lots oi iun being- with 
you. \\ 'oulcl you go to a mo,·ie :--ome 
time with me:" 

From then on 1111- liie seemed to be 
rnmplete. ,\iter being out with her 
several times and having met her iolks, 
l mm·ecl in with them. They wished 
me to work for 111\' hoard and room. 
11r. \\ .alker mn1ed a garage and wa 
short oi help. J liked the \\'Ork even 
though it 111eant getting up early to 
ll'urk before school and working late 
after school. I clicln't mind doing any
thing as long a:-- I was near Kathy. 

Dal's flew l>v and we were al11·a,-s to-
gethe·r. · -

One I kcember night just before 
Chri-.1111as ll'e went 11-inclll\\' shopping. 

. \s 1Ye hro\\'secl along- 11 e came upon 
the display window of a jewelry store. 
,-\ diamond there caught Kathy's eye 
at once. f ,m·ing her as I clid. I in
sisted we go in and get it. ft was a 
perfect fit ancl I made a down payment 
on it and promised to pay the rest la
ter. 

::\lonths passed and we \\'ere still as 
happy. Hut one .\pril clay something 
happened-there was another man in 
Kathy's life. She began to completely 
ignore me. el'en at the supper table. 
\\ 'e ne,·er spoke unless forced to clo o. 

Fi nail y one nigh l f went to her and 
said: 

"Katl11 ·. l'Ye decided to lea\ ·e. Ii 
vou wan·t the other fellow then I won ·t 
stand in your wav." 

"\\ '_her~ \1 ill y:>u go?'' ,he asked in 
surprise. 

"Oh. probably to ~ell' York and 
,-ta, with ntl" brother ( ·harle\ ·. can 
finish school° somewhere there· and finJ 
something to do." .\s I said goodliy 
and turned away. tears came lo 111\ 

eyes. 
, That wa~ over three )'t'ars ago. and 

T did come to \'.ell' York finislwd 
high school and haYe become a part
time commercial radio announcer. 

Should I go to ,-,ce her? \\'oulcl she 
\1·;u1t to see me? 

Cnahle to account ior my ioregoing 
actions J sprang irom that chair and 
hurried to clre,-,s. If I 11',b tu phone 
C\ en· Y\\'C..\ in the cit,- before dark. 
T'd t"ian.· to act quickly. · 

. \ s f had thought she had. maylw liy 
chance. taken a room near 111: apart
ment. She had proliably gotten my ad
clre:,s irom 111y mother. Dropping the 
phone quickly. I ran for all 1 11as wurth 
to the door:, of that Y\ \ C.\ Building. 

The desk clerk made known m \' 
presence and not long afterward. J sa,~· 
a familiar iace co111i11g s lowly to\\'arcls 
me-it was my Kathy. She 11·as a lit
tle thinner with an older iace covered 
now with-tear drops. I ran tu her and 
took her in 1111· arms. and as l ki,sed 
her. T YOll'ed to 111,·sel f ne\'er lo let hC'r 
get 1Jllt of 111_1' ,-igl;t aga111. 
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A SYMBOL 
. \s I see you. Oh majestic ptne tree. 
Towering there, you seem to me so 

proud. 
Through pa · sing years. you stand for 

all to see, 
So closely wrapped in your thick green 

shroud. 
Ra, ·s of sunshine turn your needles to 

, jade, 
Tinkling raindrops to diamonds glis

tening bright. 
The snows of winter a blanket have 

made. 
\\'hose downy lightness we touch with 

delight. 
Such a lofty crest that freely 111 everv 

wind. 
Centlv nods as he watches all below. 
To n;e you're a lord among all your 

kind. 
Yet neither conceit nor disdain you'll 

show. 
In age and wisclom; you're more than 

a tree. 
You're a guiding symbol of Liberty. 

Janet !\hare. '..J.7. 
"THE SOUL" 

Down the road of life will trod the soul 
To he cherished by few and scorned by 

the rest 
Living in ::,incere peace or beyond con

trol 
To hate with fury or Ion· with unbound 

zest 
Entering into deep feeling or running 

over wit'h emotion 
Strong and undying it seeks. until 

found the one 
Known on ly by the two that concede de

YOtion. 
T ,ong remembered. it is embedded in the 

h eart to replace the sun 
On dark clavs when all hut faith has 

seemed 'to vanish 
Jt mav be seen as a mirror reflecting 

light into a -hadow 
Xor yet cheated of the love but grown 

famished 
To then he with happiness and renewed 

hope endowed 
.\I I throug'h lif e it ha - sanctioned tears 
Jn the end to be lost with by-gone 

years. 
Bill Taylor. '..J.7. 

WHY I THINK RUDYARD KIP
LING IS A GREAT WRITER 

Strangely enough. I dislike Kip 
ling\ prose. hut I thoroughly enJ<>) 
his poetn ·. This mav be caused lw the 
fact that · r read his , Jungle Book- at ;l 

Yery tender age. l distinctly remember 
attaching an odd dislike to its hero 
".:vlawgli .'' 1 can not explain this except 
perhaps to say that it seemed exceed 
ingly ioolish to have a boy brought up 
by animals. and besides. it did not make 
sense . 

Neither did his story of "How the 
Camel Got llis Hump" appeal to me. I 
think. perhaps. that [ was more than a 
little fickle about my reading matter. 
but if any one would give me a liook of 
fain tales f would sit and read 1"· the 
hour. -

As I became older I was encouraged 
to read his poems. Perhaps. hecau:-,e l 
was older and could bette1· under!>tancl 
them; I en jm ·ed them more. 

l have a·l\\:ays especially likc:d his 
poem ''lf." ,.\ saying, oft told would 
apply very well to it: "There's more 
truth than poetry in it." 

It is remarkable for a man to writ<.' 
timely poetry in his day and ha,·e it 
still modern twenty-years later. Yet 
that is exactly ,,-hat Kipling did.. llis 
poems "Recessional'' and ''\\.ho Dies 
If England Live" are excellent exam
ples of thi.. ln fact f think the latter 
of these two :ums up in three stanzas. 
,,·hat TI. G. \\'ells tells u. in seYeral 
page~. in his essay. "The End Of .\11 
Age. 

But the poem I lik e best ts his 
"L'l~nvoi." This poem. for some rea
son. piques my imagination. Although 
his suhjec-t is death. he paints a bright 
picture of the "\\"oriel Be,·oncl" where 
''no man shall work for fan1e." 

Teresa Hoclette. '..J.8. 
SAYINGS 

''Life is like a ladder. e\'ery step we 
take is either up or down." 

''How You use toda ,·. determines how 
tomorrm~ will use yo~1." 

'·You can serve Cod 0111\· liy scn·
ing- l\lan.'' 
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OUR ADVENTURE 

It was a sweltering day in mid
summer. As I lay in the shade sipping 
a cool drink. which made me even 
warmer. I heard someone approa~l1. 
''l lev Dorine, how about coming with 
us · \Ve're croincr canoeing. They say 
it\ the on!/ cocl place in town. Dick 
and Rus have gone clown lo get the 
canoes readv and we plan to make a 
pirnic out of it. You're elected to make 
a salad and a thermos oi lemonade: 
\\'hew! _\111 I hot." Jean, 011t ol 
breath sat clown beside me. 

"\\ 'ell. I suppose anything _is better 
than sitting here slowly melting away_. 
\ re vou o·oin<r to change ,·our clothes~ 
j IO\/ Ion; hcf ore we meet the boys? f 
s11ppose J'd hette1· gel started." \\'ith 
an effort, I rose to my feet. 

'"\\ 'e're to meet them as soon as we're. 
ready. J've got on my bathing . unit 
under these dungarees. 11 urry up and 
o·ct a wicrcrle cm. The boys hate to he. 
,., < ,.,,.., • - 1 
kept waiting." \,Vhdc she rattle< 011. 
she followed me into the house. "r;r, 
put on vour hathin,,. suit. I 'II start tbC' 
salad a1;d get the i~e cu hes out. \ \'here 
;u·e the lemons?" 

.\bout a half hour hLter. we \\'l'r-.' 
seated in the canoes gliding thro11g-h 
the shinina blue water. "There is , l 

breeze. <TI1 doesn't that feel golld ! 
\\'here are we going· to eat;' 1'111 getting 
huno-n · alreadv.. The salad I helned 
Dorine make Cooks yummy" \\'ith a 
wiggle she rushed on. "That wa~ a s,:cll 
idea to brino- , our portable nri 1<'. O1ck. 
I think San~my Kaye is wondt':·ful." 

''Oh pipe down, l should tl~1nk y1:t11: 
to1wuc would he worn out ,nth all ol 

h I '1 th.at prattling. I thoug1t we won tc go 
up to Providence Is.lane!. . Dora • h_as 
never been there. Its half 111 the L111t
cd States and hal i in Cmacla. \ Ve ·1 I be 
there in about a half hour if [can 
doesn·t tip us over heio~·e then wit_h all 
of her wriggling.'' Dick laug-1111:gly 
threw some water at her. 

"Don't call me Dora, [ hate ti. l~ul 
J think it's a . well i.te:~. [s that the 
island way off there. H.u,-, ?'' 

"Yeah that's it. I lev that' · m, · iav 
orite !--nng they're playing-." Quietly we 
listened to the radio. the only other 
sound was the swish oi the paddles in 
the water. 

Finally the island was reached and 
while the bcl\ s explored we started to 
o-et out the ·lunch. \\ 'hen everything 
~-as all spread out Jean fumed. ''\\ 'here 
are those boys? Thev're never around 
when things ' are ready. liey. there 
thev a1·e. \\'hat are the, · doing running 
on 'a hot clay like this_- Jlm, l have 
more hrains -than that." 

As sorm as thcv had reached hearing 
distance lfos shouted. "Come here 
quick and see what we iound . Cee 
whiz. ,·ou girls are ·low. hurry up. 
The IL;nch will he all right. Don't he 
so slow.'' ]mpatiently they turned ancl 
started lo go hack over the hill. 

Hurriedly we iollowed them. ..--\s we 
reached the top of the hill. the boys 
were nowhere in sight. \\'hat had hap
pened to them? '.\'ervously ,,·e descend
ed the hill. ''\\ "here do you suppose 
they could he, Oh. there they ar<'. 
see that little ca,·e. \\'hat do vou nH:an 
scaring us-Hey is that sugar': \\'hat'-. 
rt doing here? There must he tons oi 
it." Eyes bulging Jean stared 111 
amazement. 

''Yes that is sugar all right. And it 
can't have been here , cry long- either. 
The \1·eather wo11ld ha, ·e hardened it 
until it's like rock but look h::re where 
\\'e have torn one hag open. it crumbles 
easih ·. Do vou want to kno\\ ' what I 
think? lt n;ust he a smuggling ring in 
black market sugar. \\·e ought to let 
the custom officers kn<,w.. That\, bad 
business s111uggling- bet ween countries.'' 
Rus looked ,·en· serious; his dark eyes 
,vere fhshing- i1; the dim light of the 
cave. 

"Oh l'm scared" whimpered Jean, 
''\Vhat if the smugglers come aiter it 
and find us here. \\'hat's that~ I hear 
a noise. Oh Dick 1" 

'·Don't he ·illy. They ncYer come un
til aiter cla1·k ;ncl I k~1ow because I 
saw that mo, ·ie last week. Don't vo11 

(Cuu!intlt'd on p.11:e 35) 
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OUK ADVENTURE 

\ \onlinuP,1 from p,,j<!~ .13) 

remember? The\' move the stuff on a 
moonlight night. - Say l've an idea. to
n ight there's no moon ancl bes ides they 
can't leave the stuff here long-. let's 
hide and watch. l\fa\ be we can catch 
t h e c rook s single handed. Boy 
wouldn't th at he someth ing." Dick 
grinned as Jean shi\'ercd and l>acked 
a\\'av. "You're not scared are you? 
I ,1)()k at her. Rus. her face is as ;l'hitc 
as - we ll as white as a ghost. s issy." 

" \\' ell let's g-o and eat ." f said. "we 
can discuss this while we're eating just 
as well a .· here in this old cbrk smelly 
cave." .\s I spoke . f started w;1lkin g· 
toll'ard~ the beach. ''Say it's getting 
cla1·k now. \V e'd better cat and make 
up our minds in a hurr y.'' 

:\bout an hour later the food was 
gone and "·e were sti ll arg uin g-. H} 
this time. the island \1·as cloth~cl in ecne 
darkness. "Sa1 · what's that noise? lt 
so und s lik e a ~10tor boat and it 's com
ing this \\'ay. Let's hide. ii th ey catch 
us. 11·cll-- 1" 

I lurri ed ly \\'C leit the beach and 
found co, ·er in the surr oundin g trees. 
l\r eat hl cssh · we watched th e boat 
nach shore a nd five men get out ''Say" 
l{ns \\' hi se red to m e "they all hal' e g un s. 
Keep perfectly quiet and maybe they 
won't sec w,. They're go ing straight 
to the cave. I hope J can kno\\'S enuugh 
lo keep quiet too." 

.\ft er an etcrnitv the men ca me hack. 
they stood in irrn;t oi ou r hiding place 
ancl con\ ·ersed in low tones. Sudclen h · 
J ean stoo d up. "I can't stand it an)· 
longer." She started to run toward thl· 
canoes . 

One oi the men drew hi::. gun and 
c ri ed "Stop or I 'II shoot." J ca n stopped 
:,ti ll and stood motionless while one of 
the n1en came up to her. Fla ·hing a 
light in to her face he muttered. "Say 
look. it' s on ly a g irl. Young lad y what 
are yo u doing- here?" 

Jean ga ·peel. "You're a policeman. 
( lh Dick !ook it's all right. It': not 

the smugglers. Dorine. Rus com e on 
out." 

\\ 'e all ran out and l{us exclaimecl. 
·· Hoy are we g-Jad to see you. \\'(' 
thrrnght it was the smugglers.'' 

. \bout two hours later. after \\'C had 
gi ven the border patrol all of our in

formation. we started home. "Cee T 
ne, ·er want to be a hero again. For ~, 
while I wondered if we would ever . ee 
our folks again." Dick sheepishly 
laughed. 

The next dav we were told that the 
smugglers \\'l'r~ apprehended and our 
presence had nl)t spoiled their p lans. 
'·The next time you \\'ant me to go nn a 
canoeing trip. Jean. I think that I'll 
stay home in the shade." 

Ha rhara Drew. '--1-7. 

EXCHANGE 

·"B. H. S. Register," Burlington, Vt. 
Your editorials a re well written. and 

the\' \\'ere read ll\ · all. Your achertis<• 
me(1t:-; are well ,;rrangecl. 

"R. H. S. Chips," Richmond, Vt. 
\\' e enjoyed : our. l.itc-ran section 

ancl jokes. \\ 'e wish to receive 111,lll) 

more. 

"The Oriole," Highgate, Vt. 
\\'e recei\ ·ed ,·our first issue. and en

joyed it very much. \\'e are l11uki11g 
iorll'ard to many more c.,p ie,-. 

"The Slate," Fair Haven, Vt. 
\ 'our jokes and L iterar_, secliun were 

read and enjoyed by a'l. \\' e w1>uld 
like to recei\ ·e more copies of yuur pa 
pers. 

"The Sentinel," Barre, Vt. 
Your adl'ert isements are \\'ell ar 

ranged. and Your :,purts column 1~ 
we ll written. 

"Poultney Polonius," Poultney, Vt. 
\\' e liked ,·nur jokes and your 

"Stock :\Jarket.·.. Your editorials arc 
also good. \\ 'e \\'ould like to rece1\ ·e 
more copies irom you. 

Donald Spooner '-47 
Haymond Tncker '-4.' 

• 
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TATTLER 

\Ve'cl like to ask >.'ancy Partch if 
she realh likes "the fights" every 
Thursda v night as well as she says. or 
is it the -company. :'-fancy? 

Coulcl the fact that two Bristol fel 
lows are in town every night have any
thing to do with :\Iolly Burnham ancl 
Kav Looby being late for school morn 
ing·s? 

Could anvone tell 11s why Barbara 
Drew 1 ikes · to spend her vacations in 
Xewport? \Ve've heard tell, B_arh. that 
it is more than ju:--.t your relatives! 

:\favbe .\rt Ta\'lor's theme song 
shoul~l be ''You 'i\\'o Timed ~[e One 
Time Too Often." l)on't you think so, 
Jean? 

\\'e hear Ceorge Bibeau spen~l,-. 
some evenings looking- up a rerta11, 
blonde that wa: once in the class of '-t7. 
Do vou reallv prefer married women. 
Geo1=g-e? Ancf would you tell us what 
the big attraction is in Starksl»Jru ! 
\\ 'e're sure it's not a gir l!! 

\\ ·e·ve noticed /am : ~orton riding 
around in a pick~up truck quite a hit 
latelv. .\re you pecldling milk now. 
Jane·? 

From here it looks as if Rachael 
Slack has really captured Grant l.abor. 
\Ve'd like to offer our sympathy to the. 
Sophomore girls and better luck next 
time, ).farie ! 

\\ 'e don't think Cloria ).lerrill 1s 
spending as many nights at home as 
she savs. but she won't tell us a thing. 
Who i~ he, Gloria? 

lt seem: that a certain ''\'et'' 
up most of Esther Bristol's week 

takes 
end.
with hut we think her heart is really 

someone in Chicago. bn't that rig-ht, 
"Blondie?" 

If you'd like to have an apartment _011 

Green Sreet. just see l\lary Cooke. She 
' avs it is very inconvenient not to have 
a 'front porch-especially on dates. \Ve 
saw you. l\lary ! 

\\ 'hat' · this new four ·ome - Xor111a 
Dodette. John Stephens and Stephany 

Thomp son and Lawrence Panton. 
\t\'hat goes . kids? 

\\'lw cloesn 't some bo v wake up 
Gert l;a s certainlv been · waiting long 
enough! , 

\\ 'e hear that [eanne Gll\ett is plan 
ning on going to· L'. \ '. 11.· ls Fra1:ci:--. 
that good at convincing you. Jeanne~ 

Ernie Chapman still is a confirmed 
"woman-hater." or so her savs. B11t 
we think he's keeping- something- from 
us. I~ow about it. Ernie? 

The poor American 1l istory Class 
has anvone the secret on how to keep 
on the· right chapter? l\Tr. Berry is at 
least two chapters ahead. or so we hear. 

Mrs. Patterson's l:<'rench ,tuclcnts 
should be polished singe,·: hy th e end 
of the rear. Or are you just n::ister~ ol 
the art in l• rench? · · 

We hear ~ancy Partch gives ).Jr. Cal 
ipeau a hard time in study hall 'uHl 
Edith Griffith in Physiology class. 
Cheer up. ~Ir. Galipeau, there's only a 
few 111ore weeks to put up "ith them! 

l\fiss Demerrit is determined to n'akc 
perfect housekeepers out of her l lome 
Ee classes. \\ ·e hear she's cloing a 
wonderful job considering the material 
she had to start with! 

\\ 'on't Mrs Rappaport ever relent :1nd 
"forget'' to give an assignment su11 1l' 

clay? They all do it. ~lrs. Happap :>rt 
The Senior seem to all talk at once 

in :'.\lr. Palermo's :tudy hall. but if 
you'd give permission to spea~ occa 
sionally, Mr. Palermo, they might re
form. 

l\lrs. ~elson has some difficulty in 
finding what to do with her 7th graders 
every Thursday. \\'e think that •hc:y 
·hould he dismissed. clon't you, :\.lrs. 
Xelson? 

The 8th graders haYe complained 
about the long assignment that l\[rs . 
~funcly gives them every day. ".·\II 
work. and no play makes Jack a ,1111! 
boy," Mrs. l\Iundy. 

:\frs. Berry till doesn't fall for any 
of the sob tories that we can get away 
with from some of the other teachers. 
(;i ve us a break. l\frs. Berry! 
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FRENCH 
INTRODUCTION 

Les etu<liantes cle la premiere annee 
de franc;ais ont de correspondentes 
cl'outre mer. Dan · les morceaux 
suivantes elles parlent de leurs amies 
etrang<>res et des lettres qu 'elles ont 
rec;ues. 

( 1) 
l\Ta corresponclente s'appclle Jeanine 

?-.Jarie Fra11<;oise Henriette Bourlot et 
elle a quatorze ans. Elle commence sa 
lettre :- "Vons allez san doute vous 
etonner que je ne suis plus au Pou
liguen? I\fais c,ui !" .\!or clle m'ex
plique pourquoi elle m'ecrit de Kuf
stein en Autriche. C'est que sa famille 
est en . \ utriche clepuis le 5 octobre 
parce que son pere est clans l'armee 
franc;aise d'occupation. ''Cela est tres 
ennuyeux pour moi. ecrit-elle, car ii n'y 
a pa - de college ici. done je ne vais pas 
a l'ecole et je clois me contenter seule
ment de quelques cours cle franc;ais, de 
latin, de geographie et cl'histoire.'' Se~ 
jeux favoris sont la lecture, la 111usif1ue 
et aussi la nage. 

Elle m 'em ·oie une petite photo et je 
J'aime beaucoup. Pendant le joug des 
:\llemands elle et sa famille Ont cte tres 
pri \·ees au sujet du manger et de 
l'habillement. Jls ont eu souvent peur 
clurant ks bombarclements cle Nazaire . 
• \ux environs de sa ville du Pouliguc11 
sont tomb's quelques av ions ameri
cains. Elle est allee a vec des etudiante. 
cle son college porter des fleurs a leurs 
tombes. 

Sa famille demeure mainttnant clans 
le Tirol autrichien. sur Jes bords de 
!'Inn. affluent du Danube, a la frontiere 
ba varaise. Quelquefois Jeanine sc 
promcne clans le zone amcricain a 
l'autre cote du Danube. 

Elle m'a en voye cl 'intcressants 
timbres fral1(;ais et allemands, dont un 
porte le portrait d'Adolphe Hitler. 

J e sui - tres cont f' ,te d'avoir une cor
respondente frall(;aise et j'apprencls 
beaucoup de franc;ais et beaucoup ur 
la France. 

Marie Bodette, '-t9. 

(2) 

;\fa rnrrespo11cle11te habite la ville de 
Xiene et la Loire . Elle s appelle 
Paulette :Mastier. 

Dans s~ deuxieme lettre elle me parle 
de sa fam11le. Son pcre a fait la guerre 
1914-l91R anc Jes Americains. Son 
oncle et sa tante demeu rent clans le 
l\fassif centrale, qui est un pays monta
gneux. Pendant la guerre rccente ii. 
Ont alimente et protege les nm.qui 
sarcls." jeunes gens qui ont resiste aux 
• \llemands. Elle pense que 111011 cousin 
est un grand heres de cette o-uerre et 
elle Jui envoie ses ''sincere; felicita 
tions." 

Paulette me parle aussi clu cinema et 
elle demande qui est mon artiste 
ch~1!teur preier~. Elle a vu Mme. 
:\!1111ver et elle l'appelle un film mag
mfique. 

Elle me demande des cartes de Xew 
York, des livres arnenrains et un 
paire de bas nylon pour sa mere. Elle 
prom et de m 'en voyer quelque chose a 
leur place. "Je vois d'apres Jes cartes 
que vous m'a\·ez envoyees que l'Ameri
que est un pays magnifique,'' me dit ~ 
elle. 

Barbara Evans. '-t1! 

f'--------------------
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( 3) 
LE CORBEAU ET LE RENARD 

Maitre corbeau, sur un arbre perche, 
'l~cnai t en son bee un f romage. 

Ma1tre renard. par l'odeur alleche, 
Lui tint a peu pres ce langao-e: 
"He! bonjour. monsieur du ~orbeau. 

Que vous etes joli ! que yous me semhlez 
beau! 

Sans mentir, si votre rama(Yc 
' ' :--, Sc rapporte a Yotre plumao-e, 

\ ' • I , ,.., ous etes e phenix des holes de ces 
hois." 

A ces mots le corbeau ne se sent pas de 
joie; 

Et, pour montrer sa belle voix. 
JI ouvre un large bee. laisse tomher sa 

proie. 
Le renard s'en saisit ct dit: "11011 hon 

monsieur, 
Apprenez qne tout flatteur 

\ ' it au elevens de celui qui l'ecoute: 
Cette le<;on vaut bien un f romage, san~ 

doute." 
l,e corbeau. honteux et confus. 

Jura, mais un peu lard, qu\111 ne l\ · 
prendrait plus. · 

Fable de T,a Fontaine. 
(4) 

f rene \ ' an ( )rnum has a correspon
dent who writes largely in English. 
She savs: 

"There was three years only who I 
learn English. :.Tv ·cl10ol is one verv 
very old sch,)()!. ·?\ever: is too an ol<l 
to\\'n. 'fhe population is about 60,000. 
Our city has a river called the Loire. 

"J many like sports. The last vear J 
played the ha ket-ball but this \'ear I 
do not play because l ha\ ·c too of work 
uf school to do. 

"\Vhat weather clo it at Yergenncs? 
i\t Nevers since a few clays it do fine 
\1·cath~r. _Quickly ~he spring. for to go 
to sw11!11111ng_! I like to swimming in 
the Loire or 111 the canal. T many like 
the music and I play of violin. · 

''I hope receive your picture in your 
next letter, because 1 think to know 
\'OU. 

· "Time is running short so I must 
close. \Vrite soon. 

"Your affectionatclv. one french 
iricnd, ;\icky.•· · 

THE CROW AND THE FOX 

:\[aster Crow, perched on a tree one cla1·, 
. \Vas holding in his heak a cheese; · 
M~~ter Fox by the odor drawn that wav. 
, Spake unto him in words like thes~. 
·o. Good }Iorning, my Lore\ Crow! 

Ir ow well you look ! l I ow handsome 
you do g-row ! 

· J>on my honor, if your note 
Bears a resemblance to vour coat 

You are the phoenix of the cl\\'eller,-. in 
these woods." 

:\t these words doe .· the Crow exceed 
ingly rejoice. 

.\ncl, to display his beauteous \'Oice. 
1-le opens a wide beak, lets fall his 

stolen goods. 
The Fox seized on't and said, '':.Ty good 

lonsieur. 
_Learn that every flatterer 

L1\·es at the expense of who hears him 
out. 

This lesson is well \\'Orth a chee:,e. 110 

doubt.'' 
Th~ Crow. ashamed. ancl much in pain. 

S\\'ore. hut a little late. thcv'd not 
catch him so again. 

( 5) 

J'ecris. 1110i, iL une jeunc fille helgt· 
qui clemeurc ,1 1 Jasselt. Elle sait un 
peu le iran<;ais. me dit-elle. mais pas 
tout, car on parle la langue flamandc 
chez elle. Pendant la guerre heaucoup 
cle hombes sont tombees clerriere leur 
1,na_ison et clans leur jarclin. Si elles 
c-ta1tent tombces une clemi-seronde plus 
tare!. tout ·a famille aurait ete tuee 
Elle, m 'envoie des photos des ruine~ 
c~usee~ pa_r ces bombe,.,. .. \ ces temps
la l~s ecolier;: avaient congee toute unc· 
an nee. 

''Xous ommes tres reconnaisantes, 
m'ecrit-elle. a nos liberateurs. J'esp<'-re 
de tout mon coeur qu'il ne Yient plus 
de guerre comme la guerre recente." 

;,fon amie s 'appelle Simonne. Ouancl 
elle pense qu'ellc a assez ecrit elie ter
mine sa lettre en disant: ":-Tes meil
leures amities et heaucoup de baiscrs 
de \'Otrc honne ami. imonne. Ecri 
vez-moi bientc>t. S. \'. P.'' 

I\Iuricl Benedict. '.VJ. 
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

The fl igh School started out the year 
hy electing- Class Officers in September. 
The .'eniors: l 'resident Shirley Hamel. 
\'ice President \\'illiam Tavlor, Secre
tary Jeanne Guyett, and Treasurer Don
ald Spooner. The Juniors' President 
lmn :\hers. Vice President Bernard 
·l)ike. Secretar\' Stella OeYino anc\ 
Trea urer Jane· Xorton. The 'opho
mores: President \ ' iola :\Toses. \'ice 
President l~r\\'in Clark. Secretan· Grant 
Laber. and Treasurer l\1an-in ]~lakelv. 
The Freshmen: President Xorma Bo
dette. Vice President ~Ian · Charbon
neau. Secretarv Allan l\[ack and Treas
un :r James Sri,ith. 

That hilarious c\a\· of Initiation came 
September 13. \\'he1·1 the Seniors gra
ciously accepted the Freshmen into V. 
11. S. This was followed hv a Vic 
dance in the eyening in hono1~ of the 
Freshmen. 

In October the Magazine Campaig11 
got under \\'ay \\'ith Bob Edgerton giv
ing his traditional pep talk. The final 
total sale amounted to over $1.000. Jean 
11 igbee led the girls and Alan Russett 
the boys for high salesmen. 

~fany students took part in apple
picking at Loomis's Orchard during 
the apple . eason. 

\II students in the Latin classes be
long to the Classical League. a Xation
al organization for the ach·ancement of 
classical languages. From this organ
ization classes obtain Yisual aids. and 
reading matter. such as the '·Auxilium 
Latinum." a magazine in Latin. which 
is used in class b\· the advanced stu
dents. Certificates· of Award are giv
en to the students who receiYe an A aY
crage throughout the year. \\'e art. 
helping in the national effort. to keep 
and re ·tore the study of T ,atin in . \mer-
ican schools. · 

The \\ 'o men's Club sponsored an es
sav contest entitled. ·'Our Citv-\Vhat 
\\:e'd Like It To He" for the· tudents. 
There we1·e many contestants and cash 
prizes were awarded to Juanita Tracy 
in first place. George Bibeau econd 
place and Marie Bodette in third place. 

In the Junior H ig-h. Joanne Charbon
neau got first place and Joyce Tracy re
ceived I lonorable Mention. 

A High School Band \\'as organized 
under the direction of l\Ir. 1\nclrc\\'s in 
the fall. ,\ her the instruments began 
arriving. we started practices and had 
a large attendance. \\'e are in hopes 
this will Jllark the beginning of a \ '. I l. 
S. band that will li\·e up to the stand
ards of our Patrol. 

The ~eniors raptured the limelight on 
XoYemher 21 \\'hen they put on "Almost 
Eighteen," the annual Senior play. di
rected by :\1r ·. Rappaport. The cast 
did exceptionally well and the play \\'as 
a great success. 

l\Ianv dances haYe been put on this 
vear i)v the Yarious clas ·es. Among 
the mo.st outstanding of these dances 
was a ThanksgiYing dance put on by 
the Junior class. ''The 1\mbassadors" 
played before a good crowd at the gym. 

One of our talented students. Ger
trude Hamilton. a Junior. entered a po
em ·'The Light'' to the ~ational High 
School J>oetrv Association \\'ho pub
lished it in their i\nnual Anthology of 
I ligh School Poetry. \Ve consider 
this an honor to our school and want 
to congratulate Gertrude for her out
standing work. 

The students \\'ere greatly interested 
in \\'riting material for the Christrna" 
edition of the Blue and \\'bite. Even•
one lent a hand in making this a su·c
cess f u l undertaking. 

The l\Tu:ic Department put on a 
Christmas program consisting of the 
Junior l ligh's Operetta. ''The Christ
mas Toys \\Take lJp" and the High 
School chorns furnished music for the 
"~ativitv.'' 

J anua~y 15th and 16th saw much 
studying at the I ligh School as this 
was 1\.lid-Year time. \\'e were all glad 
to see our Exams over with and settled 
clown until our Finals appeared. That 
is. nearly settled down. 

The Patrol Drill Team put on fancy 
drills at two of the basketball games 
this year. December 21 when we played 
St .. \!bans girls and Essex Junction 
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Boys and on February 7 at the \\'eeks 
School game here. The group was 
greatly applauded by its admiring au
diences. 

The announcement was made that 
;'\anc, · Partch wa · Good Citizenship 
Girl of the Class of '47. Also it was 
soon announced that Valedictorian of 
the class was Ernest Chapman and 
I anet Abare was Salutatorian. These 
~tudents have worked hard for these 
titles and are indeed deserving of them. 

A new ·'Driving Course" was started 
in the High School. Classes were held 
each \\'eek for the Juniors and Senior . 
and adults who joined the classes. It 
has proved to be worthwhile in every 
way. 

February I was a big cht} for the 
Cir!·· Basketball squad. Journeying to 
Burlington. our girls greatly upset the 
Burlington Sealassies by tying a hard 
fought game. 

On February 1-1-. a Prize Speaking 
Contest was held at the \'. ll. S. Gym
nasium. ]n the Junior High di,·ision. 
J oa1111e Charbonneau received first prize 
~ith •· l~spanimondas and lJ is . \unt"; 
,\rlene Burgess. second prize with ''The 
\\'reek of the liesperus" and John 
Stebbins in third place with "Casey at 
the Bat.·• ln the Senior 11 igh, Jane 
;'\orton won first Jffize with "Thanatop
si-;,.. Donald ~pooner received second 
prize ll'ith "'Jean Desprez" and \'iol;, 
Moses won the third prize for her rec
itation of '·Marjory Grey." 

On :-larch 12. the . eniors and Prin
cipal Berry visited l\lontpel ier where 
thev attended sessions of the State Leg-
isla'ture and visited sights of interest in 
the State Capitol. A week later the 
Junior. made the same trip chaperoned 
hr :.Jr. Palermo. 

· \' ergennes High was represented in 
the District Division of the annual 
American Legion Oratorical Contest in 
.\fidcllehury, :-.Tard, 18. by Jeanne Guy
ett, a Senior. She did an excellent job 
with ''The Rights \\'e Defend" ancl 
placed third in the competition. 

Yergennes Boys' and Girls' Basket
ball Teams took first place in the Cham
plain Valley League again this year. 
They were presented ll'ith two trophies 

at the Annual Principals' _\feeting 
.\larch 19. 

The old tradition of Stunt Xight was 
revived on !\larch 20 when a capacity 
crowd "·itnessed fi\'e performances by 
the ITigh School classes. The first 
place was won by the Sophomores with 
a take -off of a number of well-knoll'n 
radio quiz programs. 

The 7th and 8th grades under the 
direction of .'.\lrs. Fa"or organized a 
harmonica band. .\fter several prac
tices thev have become a remarkable 
group. l'hey gave a public appearance 
at Stunt Xight which was greatly en
joyed by all. 

On April 8th and 9th. the :-.lusic De
partment presented one of Cilbert and 
Sullil'a11's Operas. "Trial hy Jury.'' 
There was a double cast. 1t pru,·ecl to 
he one of the school',; greatest musical 
successes. 

The baseball season got under way 
with great enthusiasm this year. 

The following attended the . \nnual 
.\fusic Festirnl held in Burlington i\.Iay 
8th. 9th and 10th: Sop1·ano [. Janet 
.\hare and Colleen Douglass. Soprano 
I l. Jeanne Gu yell and Jane Xorton . . \I 
to. Jean _\[yers and Lorraine Poquette. 
Tenor l. Raymond Tucker and Ernest 
Chapman. Tenor I[. Raymond Char
bonneau and Frank Bradle\'. Bass 1. 
Bernard Dike and Rubert Cl~arbonneau, 
Bass 1 l. Howard Danyow and David 
Provencher. Band. Esther Bristol and 
XanC\· Partch. Orche ·tra, Yi net ta Mal
low and l\Ioll y Jerger. 

Fifty members of the High School 
Safety Patrol attended Field clay held 
at Essex Junction. l\fay 28. and in Rut
land. l\fay 3. The \'ergennes Drill 
Team put on a Fancy Drill and mo\'
ing pictures \\'ere taken. It was a great 
c!a,· for all who attended. 

1'he annual Jnnior Prom was held 
l\fay 30 with "The .\mba sadors ;'' fur
nisliing the music. The gym ll'as beau
tiful]\' trimmed with tll'O crrstal hall · 
hung. from the ceiling. and the •·:torm 
of Colors .. , The Prom was a great 
success. 

'ornmencement June 12 culminatecl 
the high school career of our Seniors. 
So e1Hlecl the acti,·ities of 19-1-6--1-7. 



F.\CCLTY 
Top row. leit to rig-ht: :.Ii:..s Cru:..by. :,Ir. Galipeau. ).Irs. ~elson. ;\Jr:... Barton, ).Jrs. ).lundy. :,Jiss 
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ALUMNI 

The \ ·e rgenn es ,\lumni boys and girls 
ha vc had a Yerv successful basketball 
season this sen~ester. The boys have 
played a large number of games while 
the girls only played three because the 
surrounding towns did not know the 
girls had a team . The three games 
they played were played by boys' rules . 

The bovs under the name of "\' er• 
gennes \'ets" played some very good 
games both in defeat and Yictory. 

The girls' team players are: 

Dorothy Fuller :\larjorie Randall 
Kathleen Kimball Jacquelyn Barone 
Crace . Jack Kathrvn l~\·a rb 

The boys' team players ar~: 
Clifford Austin Robert Barrows 
V.'illiam Fuller Daniel Kimball 
James .\lien Sam Barone 
(;lenn Fay Charles LeHeau 

Robert T ,eBeau 

Both the boys· and girls' lumni 
teams are looking forward to next bas
ketball season and the girls plan to 
play more games. We all hope they 
ha \'e as good and succec;sful a season 
as they had this year. 

Jean Le Beau. '-+7, 
Certrucle Hamilton, '-+R 

"A L U M N I" 
1944 

Clyde Badger is attending C. V. L 
Robert BaiTows has a taxi service in 

the city. 
\\·alter Bushey works on the farm. 
Clcnn Fay is attending U. V. :\f. 
Diana Griffis is attending LJ. \'. :\T. 
Eva Hallock is married. 
l.el{oy Hard is in the ,\rmy. 
.i\ladalyn Hunt is in Kurses' Train• 

mg. 
J{uth Jerger is 

ton. 
Robert Looby is 
Sam .\lace is in 

tucky. 

working in Burling-

attending C. V. M. 
the Army in Ken-

Patricia Purcell 1s married and in 
Rutland. 

Eleanoi- Ringer 1s living at home. 
::\larilda Rule i. married to I lenry 

. 'orton . 
:\Iilclrecl Searles is married. 
Constance Smith is working 111 Bur 

lington. 
\Veston Spooner is at home. 
James Stearns is connected with the 

service. 

Ckma Thorpe is married ancl li\'Cs at 
home. 

Joyce Tucker is a nurse in Burling-
ton. 

Earl \\ .illard is in the .\rmy. 
Thelma \\'iliams is working in Hur· 

lington . 

1945 

Hettie Bacon is 111arriecl and lives in 
\\'altham. 

Chester Buchanan is serving in the 
,\rmy. 

Frances Casev is attendino- Burlin«-
- ;:,--, h 

ton Business College. 
Carol I' ll Chapman is attending LT. V. ;\ r. -
Beverly Clark i~ at :\fidcllehnry Col-

lege. 
J !ugh Clark is at Yale. 
Jlean Danyow works in Burlingto11. 
::\laclelon Drew is a private secretan 

at Benton's. · 

Kay EYarts is at hair dressing school 
in Burlington. 

l\lary Ellen Goodspecl is in Long Js-
land working in Red Cross Flail. 

Eleanor !\lacDonald is li\·ing at home. 
Jacqueline l\Tyers is married. 
Ray Xelson is in the ~av\'. 
Edna Gilson is wo1-ki1w in Hurli1w-

ton. "' ,.., 

Kathleen Panton is married. 
Lucy Parker is in Johnson. 
::\fartha Partch i · in Xurses· Training 

in Cambridge. l\Iass. 
\'irginia Power:, is attenclino- l- . \ ' 

l\ I. h 

(Continued on page 5~ ) 



GrnLS' B.-\SKETlP,LL TE. \ ~! 
Second ro\\', leit to right: Prin. J. F. Berry. S. Thompson. R.. Danyow. D. Burroughs. :'llanager J. 
:\nrton. J. Da ignea ul t . B. Sulli,·an . :-1. Charbonneau. :\. Hoclette. Coach Hiagio Palermo. Fir,-t 
rel\\·. left tn right: G. ).Ierrill. L. l'oquette. K. Looby. :\f. Burnham. Capt. :\. Partch. E. Bristol. J. 
).Iyers. H. Jenkins. 
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GIRLS' SPORTS 

For the third consecutive year, the 
V. 11. S. Girls' Varsity has been un
clefeatecl in the Champlain Valley 
League. Out of eighteen games, two 
were lost to t. Albans, one to \Vater 
bury, one to Burlington High Varsity. 
and one tie with this same Burlington 
team which, all in all. does not look too 
had for the local girls. 

The line-up for the past season was: 

l\lolly Burnham. c. f. 
Jean l\Iyers, r. f. 
Esther Bristol. I. f. 

Points Scored 
106 
187 
289 

Xancv Partch, c. g. 
Kay Looby, l. g. 
Lorraine Poquette, r. g. 

Coach Palermo says: 

''Looking hack to the past season 
there are always a few facts that arc 
outstanding. This June will leave the 
girls' basketball team weakened with 
the graduation of si :x seniors, namely 
Captain ~ancy Partch. Molly Burn
ham, Esther Brisrol. Kay Looby. Lor
raine Poquette and Gloria fl1errill. Too 
many times a few players on a girls' 
team are overlooked when it comes to 
;n·eraging the points scored by each 
forward during the season. yet without 
them no team can complete a successful 
season. l speak now of the guards, 
Captain Xancy Partch. Kay T .ooby, Lor
raine Poquette, and Gloria J\lerrill. who 
have all played a great def en ·ive game 
111an_v times against opponents who 
towered over them. as the Dixon-Looby 
com,hination. Although the guards do 
not score in the game. they did a mag
nificent job in the back court. and much 
of the credit for a successful season 
goes to :he111. \\'ith K:iy Looby 'in 
there e\'Ct :· minute· intercepting pa ·ses 
and breaking up many plays. along 
with Lorraine Poquette, were )fancy 
Partch and Gloria Merrill. whose 
height gave them an adv,nt,,ge of re
bounds and stopping manv sh"~"- \ 1 t>r
gennes controlled the back court in 
most of tbl' gr1mes with only St . . -\ilnn~· 

6 it. 2 in. forward. 'Babe' Dixon, of
fering them any real diffirnlties. ·1 11l' 

other 111_111hers of the team th·tl irrad
uat e thi-.; vear are l~sther l1ri~tril. 01,e 
of the highest scoring forward, i11 th.: 
state, and :\.Iollr Burnham. \\·hose abil
ity to ,·et up pla,·s will he g-rC"atly tills. -
ed. 

'',-\s for prospects for ne~,t ) car, 
Jean :'11yers who has played man ·ei,,11, 
hall thC' past year will be the on h \'l't
eran back. ll owever. there are a ho~t 
of promising girls in Junior High and 
lligh School to make their oppot•e1,t,
'squirm like a worm with a tliyroi, l 
condition.' As for the league next y,·ar 
T predict another undefeated sea-,on--
1 don't see how we can miss." 

On behalf of the seniors leavitl'.( the 
team. I would like to thank Cqach 
Palermo for his unttnng help. and 
:\Ianager Jane Xorton for "taking :iud1 
good care of the team'' all year. [t ha. 
been swell playing with such w,,ncler
ful girls and we all wish we were com
ing back for another year. Good l11rk, 
girls! 

Esther Bristol. ..J.7 
Sports f~clitor. 

\\"ell. here it is the end of the basket 
ball season. and we wish to congra111-
late our girb' teams on winning the 
Champlain \'alle_v League title again .. 
Leaving the team this year will be all 
the ·members of the fi1·st team, namely 
Kay Looby. 1\'ancy Partch. Esther Bris 
tol. i\follv Burnham and Lorraine Po 
quette. ()ur girls' varsity next year 
will need a lot of practice and team 
work to keep up with the record et by 
these girl·. 

Barbara Evans. ..j.<) 
.-\ssistant Sports Editor. 

l\Irs. Rappaport-"\\'hat does n-e-w 
spell?'' 

Molly Burnham-"Xew." 
Mrs. Rappaport-"And suppose T 

put 'k' in front of it. \\'hat docs that 
spell?" 

::\follv Burnham-''Canoe." 
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Second row . left to right: C. Looby .. -\. Roberts. :-.fanager P. Chapman. H. Griswold. Coach Biagio 
Palermo. Raymond Charbonneau. L. Rheaume. First row. left to right: .-\. :-.lack, B. Dike, :\larlin 
Blakely. Capt. :-.[an·in Blakely. J. Smith. JI. D:tnyow. 
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BOYS' SPORTS 

Spring is in the air now and hasket 
hall ha.' rolled by. hut we all have good 
memories of our very successful sea
so11. In the early fall Coach Palerm~ 
called the first practice, and about b 
hovs answered the call. .i'\ fter a month 
of .o-ood hard work the team was reach ·. 

'rhe ~rst game took p!ace in She~
hu me on December 6. 1 he V. I I. S. 
wasted little time in getting going. ' 1:l~ey 
really trimmed those S. H. S. boys._ I he 
final score read V. H. S. 56; S. F-1. S. ?l, 
Blake!\' took top scoring honors with 
18 followed bv Smith with Li. 

On December 10 our boys went to 
] fineshuro- and just doubled the_ score 
of H. II. . varsity, 26 to 13. Dike led 
our attack with 7 points. That is the 
wav about all our C. \". L. games 
we;1t except two heartbreak~rs. one to 
Essex Junction. one to Bn tol. Our 
bovs lo.st each game by 2 points. 32 to 
30: But. just the same the trophy. now 
lies in V. H. By the way. our boys 
also got a trophy last year too. Swell 
going men! 

\'. H. S. also played -+ non-league 
games. \\'e lost 2 to .. a muc_h stronger 
l\liddlebury High. \\ 1noosk1. who got 
beat by \\'e t Rutland by the score of 
28 to 2+ in the Class B finals. only 
beat l\T. 11. S. by about 10 points. \' . .H. 
S. split with Brandon. winning --lO to 
30 and losing +5 to 25. . 

\\'ell that is about all for th 1s \'ery 
success.fut season. except one thing. [ 
predict an undefeated season next year. 
Cood Luck! 

Smith 130 
1larlin Blakely 1+1 
Man·in Blakely 22 
Dike 3+ 
:-.Tack 76 
Danvow 9 
Cha~bonneau 9 
1.ooby 16 
Rheaume 20 
Hoberts 7 
Griswald 3 

Ernie Chapman, 
Boys' Sport Editor. 

The scores of the Boys' Games: 

\Te rgenn es So Shelburne 21 
\" ergenne . 26 11 ine . burg 13 
\ ·ergennes lO l\ 1 icldlebu n· -~ I 
\"ergennes 26 :-.1 idcllehttr) · 5-1-
\ . erge11nes 30 Essex Jct . 32 
\"ergennes 30 I linesburg 27 
Vergennes 27 Essex Jct lR 
Vergennes 3· Shelburne 19 :, 

\·ergenne . -1-1 Week School 23 
Vergennes --lO Brandon 30 
Vergennes 32 Bristol 2R 
Vergennes 46 \\ 'eeks School 13 
Vergennes 25 Brandon -1-5 
\ "ergennes 30 Bristol 32 

Total -1-6-1- 386 

BASEBALL 

Once again the baseball season i:. 
just around the corner. The ''\'.I l.S . 
Xine" are planning to take the Cham
plain Valley League this year without 
a :.ingle los ·. All of last year's vet 
erans are returning with the exceptior. 
of Wood and Yandow. graduate of '-1-6. 

, mith. of cour . e, will be on the 
mound again this year while Dike will 
be behind the plate. (By the \\·ay. 
clear opponents. don't ever try stealing 
second if the game is close ancl there 
are two men out.) 

Chapman. a Senior, will be back at 
hi · usual position. shortstop. La:.t 
vear's vets \viii probably take their 
t>lace in the outfield. 

There are about twenty-five fellow:, 
goin<Y out this year. so here's to a good 
season for each and eYeryone of us. 

Paul Chapman, 
.\ss't Boys' Sports 

:-.Irs. Berry-"\\ .hy did ,·ou pank 
, \1111 just now. 1 las she ·done any
thing?'' 

Mr. Berry - "1 To. but she get · her re
port card tomorrow, and I'll be out u( 
town." 



P.--\TROL DRILL TE.\'.\[ 
Top row. left to right: T. Bodette. S. Hunt. G. ~Terrill. X. Bodctte. D. Burroughs. H. Danyo\\', L. 
l'oquette. :\L Burnham. K. Looby. S .. Thomr,son. :\Iiclclle ro\\'. left to right: R. Slack. J. Guyett, 
H. SulliYan. C. Douglass.:\[. Jerger.\· .• \loses .. \. :\Iilo. (;. Osborne. :\Tr. Calipeau. Bottom rtll\, 

leit to right: ;\, Partch. Juanita Tracy. J. Xorton. J. I\lyers. :\I. Charbonneau, Jane Tracy, l\l. Ben
edict. B. EYan .~. J. Lel3eau. E. Bristol. 
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PATROL REPORT 

The student patrol has hacl a verv 
successful vear under the capable di 
rection of ~ur facultv supervisor, I\1 r. 
Galipeau. :\Iuch care was taken thi,; 
year in organizing the patrol shifts so 
that an adequate number of patrolmen 
would be out on each shift. thus pro
viding for the greatest safety of the 
student hock. 

The drill team reported for practice 
last Fall and devoted one or two per
iods a week to practice for exhibitions 
at home basketball games. Nancy 
Partch. Captain. and Esther 11ristol, 
co-captain. gave the commands for the 
drill team exhibitions. 

There will be no safety patrol parade 
in Burlington this year at the time o( 
the Music Festival. :\Tr. T. C. Cadett. 
State Safety Officer repl;1cing Capt. 
Dickens. has informed us that in place 
of the annual parade, two Field Day 
celebration· will be held . One will he 
at E ·sex Junction fairgrounds for 
::--._rorthern Vermont schools; the other. 
at Rutland fairgrounds for Southern 
\'ermont schools. \'ergennes patrol
men will go to Essex Junction. 

Our drill team has been greatly hon
ored in being invited to give an exhibi
tion of fancv drill at both H.utland and 
Essex Junction Field Days. ~fay third 
and :.lay 2, th respectively. 

i\1uch credit for the successful func
tioning of the patrol should go to Cap
tain .'\ancy Partch. Through her lead
ership and the co-operat ion of the of
ficers and the indiYidual members of 
the patrol. much has been accomplished . 
. \ !though we lose our Captain and most 
of our officers at graduation. we feel 
certain that next year the \'.H.S. patrol 
\\'ill continue to progress under the 
leadership of our new Captain, Jane 
Xorton. and Co-Captain, Rachael Slack. 

::\Iollly Burnham '-1-7 

l\ r arjorie \ \' agner-"\ \That's a syn
onym anyhow?'' 

Phy lli s Griffith- "It's a wo rd you 
use when you can't spell the other one.'' 

SPRING PROMOTIONS (1947) 

Captain 
I ane Xorton 

Co-Captain 
Rachael :Jack 
1st Lieutenants 
Jean l'l!yers 
Teresa Boclette 
Bernard Dike 

2nd Lieutenants 

Grace Osborne 
\'iola !\loses 
\'incent :\Ialloll' 
Richard Ravmo11d 

Sergeant 

Svlvestcr Hohcrts 
"hirley liunt 

Ann :\Jilo 
I\Iuriel Benedict 
Barbara Evans 
Constance Thorne 
Juanita Tracy 
::\1arie Boclette 

Corporal 
, \llan :\Tack 
Clement Looi,\' 
. ..\lbert Jfoberts 
X orma T3oclette 
Stephany Thompson 

lfamona Danvrl\\ 
. \Jan Lange,,;a 1· 

Jean 11 igbee 
\\'illiam Baldwin 
Edward CharlJonner.u 
l\lary Charbonneau 
J;:ayrnond Charbonneau 

Private first class 

1.ucille Cunning-ban, 
,\rline Burgess 
I Jelen Lc,ohy 
Alice Tucker 
Clo\ · :\lalloll' 
Do,:is La~[otte 
John Stebbins 
Geraldine Daigneault 
Eveline Farnsworth 
Frances Poulin 
Grace Hawkin:c. 
flelen Hawkins 
Bettv LeBeau 
Hett~· SulliYan 

Private 

Marguerite Bradley 
Lee Bull 
Francis \\ 'a mer 
Benjamin Surprise 
Henrv Sisters 
Cha rlcs I{ i 1·ers 

• 
PROMOTIONS FOR SENIORS 

Major 

:-:anc,· l'artch 
Captain 
Esther Bristol 
Jeanne Guyett 
Kay Looby 

1st Lieutenant 
r.lollv Burnham 
Jean- LeBeau 
Lorraine Poquette 
1Io lly J erg-er 
Co lleen Doug-lass 

2nd Lieutenant 

Edith Grifiith 
Barbara Drew 
,loria :\Terrill 

Elsie :.Jil ter 
Jane Tracy 

Sergeant 
Phyllis Griffith 

Corporal 

Frank Bradle\' 
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CLEAN UP VERGENNES 

Let's try to make our citY neat, 
Clean u·p e\ ·ery lawn and . stn't'I. 

l'lants in the park. like flcrn·ers and 
shrubs. 

Carry the trash away in tubs . 

!fake the leaYes that iall from trees. 
f .et':-; be as busy as the bee· 

Clean up all the paper and snap 
Let's he the cle,1nest city on the map. 

lh the riYer should he some docks. 
To replace all tht> -;tones and rocks. 

. \ nl'w hancbtancl should he erected . 

. \11<1 someone to take care of it elected. 

()kav. come on now. let's start 
E\ e1:yonc should do his part. 

Do not rest until it's done. 
l,ct's start now. it's really iun. 

Joanne Charbonneau . Cradc 7 

OUR CITY AND WHAT I'D LIKE 
IT TO BE 

Our City. that phrase has a special 
ring to it. You arc proud \rhen you 
can sa\· that. but there are certain 
things ·that go with the city that makes 
you proud. For instance the well
paved streets, the public library and 
many other outstanding things that 
adds to the quality of it. 

\" erg-ennes is a . mall town situated llll 

Otter Ri\ ·er with industries that cle
pencl wholly upon that riYer for its 
power. I hottlcl like to :ee these m
dustries even more powerful with en
larged buildings and take on more 
hands. Thi . would not only enlarge 
the industrial ection but also the 
homes. A part of the city is now being 
used for con tructing new homes for 
the workers and enlarge the home dis 
trict. 

Another thing that would be of ut-

most progress to the city wnulcl h ~ a 
new school house . This has been cli-;
cussecl now for two years. but ther e 
should be some acticln taken . \\ .ith a 
ne\\' school house there could he n tl 
limit to the actiYities oi \ ' ergenn es and 
its 1·outh. 

C)ne of the most important thing- s 
that should be organized is a Youth\ 
Club especially for the teenag-ers . lt 
would provide entertainment for tho,,r : 
\\'hn were eager to find it. :\luch could 
he clone about this. 

These are the things I think wottl cl 
make \ · ergennes prosper. 

Juanita Tracy '-1-9 

'•'AN ENGLISH ASSIGNMENT" 

To me. the sonnet seem" too hard to 
write. 

Especially at such a busv time 
\\ 'hen there are things to ·do both cla\ 

and night; 
To giYe u s this assignment ,s a 

cnme· 
\\ 'e know th'e teachers ha\·e their year 

!\· work 
\\'hicl1 all the stuclents are required 

to do. 
And if \1·e ever should decide to shirk. 

Our marks would greatly surfer. "Oh. 
how true." 

ft seems as though the last three 
months of school 

\ \ 'hen evervone is busy as can be. 
There shoul<!' be some e;_ception to the 

rule, 
Of sonnet. to he handed in hy me! 

This sonnet took the he::;t part oi my 
da\ ·. 

Ancl tl1is is the last line, I hope an<l 
pray! ! 

Anonyrnntis . 

\\"e\·c noticed t\\'o student,-, who 
seem to be very much ''that wav'' In 
fact, they it in absolute silence ju"t 
gazing into each other 's eye: for IS 
so lid minutes. \\Te' r e all for it. Jimmy 
and Jean! ! 
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THE LIGHT 
Soft as Death. the f,ight 
l\1arches through the autumn night. 
Children watch, with pure delight. 
Some men watch through eyes of 

fright. 
Red and green and yellow and white, 
l\1arch these silent soldiers of light. 
For when men live by might 
l~,·en then, like the awesome light 
For one brief moment they are bright 
Then die. For life will fade in spite 
( )f all that men possess. For like a 

kite 
They must depend on higher might. 
But when men strive for the right 
Goel guides them by His Light. 

Gertrude Hamilton '-1-8 

"ALUM J" 
(Continued from page 45) 

Crace Sears is married and lives 111 

Addison. 
John Sheehan is in the ,\rmy. 
Yvonne Sullivan is living at home. 
Arthur Taylor is in the 'N"avy. 
Audrey Tucker is in :\'urses' Train 

ing in Burlington. 
Florida Turpin is living at home. 

1946 
Jean Daigneault is \\'orking in Ben

ton's Office. 
AI ice Larrow is working in the Ver

mont .'tate Board of I Iealth. 
Alice \\'allace is married and work

ing in Fishman's. 
[argaret Little is goino- to Burling

ton Business College. 
\\'alter \Vood is working for his fa

ther in Cornwall. 
Clovis Yandow is in Chicago attend

ing Radio School. 
Francis Burroughs is attending . \'. 

:\I. 
Roberta Shepard is working 111 ffris

tol. 
Alfred Jerger is working at the Es

so Station while waiting to go into the 
Army. 

Philip Griffith is in the Army. 
Hetty Norton is attencling L'. \'. l\L 

JOKES 

:.1r. Calipeau ( in physiology class) 
"\Vhat is the most powerful poison .'' 

Xeal Husk-" air]'lane - -one drop 
ancl you're dead.'' 

Grace Osborne"H ow would y u u 
classify a telephone girl~·• ls hers a 
business or a profession:·· 

}.farie Charbeonneau - ·' .\ calling-:" 

:.1arvin Blakeh ·-"I ha\'e a job in a 
dry cleaning plant." 

Lorraine Poquette-''Ts the work 
hard?'' 

:.Jarvin Blakely-"Only in . pots.'' 

"Order! Order!'' exclaimed Mr. 
Berry. "Order! in this study hall." 

"Don't mind if I do," replied Ber
nar<l Dike. ''I'll have ham on rye." 

.-\. new boy has joined the Sophomore 
Class. Drop around sometime. and 
\\'e'll gladly introduce you to the wol
verines, I farolcl. Personally, we think 
he has already met a few of them! 

\'\'hy do all the girls of V. I I. S., es
pecially seniors. like to go to Burling
ton so often? They say it is to shop! 

\Ve wonder when l\Targie is going to 
make up her mind which one it is go
ing to be-\iValt or Bernie? 

Looks like the torches are nc, er go
ing to dim for Jean and Jimmy, :.far_v 
and Howard. 

:.Iany of the boys are wondering 
which one of them will be the next tu 
give in to Rita Braclley' · charm. 

Edith Griffith certainly gets plenty 
of mail from a certain fellow in ~ew 
Jersey, hut. Edith, why don't you 
break down and answer some of your 
fan males? 

\\'h v i · it that Be . sie Cram and 
YYette l\Iever are alwavs in uch a 
hurry whe1; \\'alking ho~11e? 

Does anvone know how Yvonne Da
vis spencls -her home Ii fe? Do _you study 
all the time, Y yonne? 
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The Warren Kay Vantine Studio 
INC. 
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Drew Bros. Garage 
Sale:- and Sen ·ice 
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L. G. Balfour Company 
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CLliB l\"SlG\"1.\ 
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Represcll\C'd by :.m. LFL.\:\'I) l ,E l~ 
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Lackard's Garage 
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1·~.\STJ\I .\:'\ KODAKS 

C< L\i t>_\( ·Ts 

l)l{ESSl~R SETS 
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Warner's Rexall Drug Store 
C. \\ ·. B. \ IU{O\\ S. !'nip . 
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Like,, ,·kiing Too! 
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He Like · to ' erve You. 

Green Mountain Power Corp. 
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Sue's Beauty Shoppe 
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Leon T. Palmer 
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Ernest De Vine's 
Esso Station 
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J. Bottamini, M. D. 
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K. P. & F. B. Cook 
FERRISBURG, VT . 
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Benjamin Brothers, Dry Cleaners 

:dJ DDLEBL;L~Y \ -f~RGEXXES BLUST< Jf, 

COl\f PI ,!11E:'\TS 
CO!\I J>Ll:'11ENTS 

OF 
()], 

R. H. Ketcham 

Furniture and Gift Shop J. W. & D. E. Ryan 
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Fuller's Store 
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Vermont Green Acres 

Corporation 
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Ryan's Dept. Store 
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Slack's Market 
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Brown's Auto Parts 
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Going Hunting? 

l 'IY::---:Tll •L' I.. \\'I •: ll.\\·1 ~ ·1,::'\I 

Going Fishing? 

FfSl l l~C T .\CKLE ,\:\D SL"l 'l'LIES. BEST I:'\ YE .\ l(S 

\\ ·1,: :-.:c >\\" ll.\ \ "E "E'.\I 

Come look us r>,·er. \Ve lllay ha\'e ju st ,,·hat ,·nu need and ,,·ant 

CLARK'S HARDWARE 
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First National Bank 
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Wrisley's 
Bicycle Service 

:--:c,,· and Rebuilt Bicycles 

Ti res. Tubes and . \cces,-ories 

~ew l{epair J>arts 

To Fit ,\ II :-fakes 

I 'rompt l~epairing I )one I I ere 

For a Reasonable Price 

3'! School St. 
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OF 

Vergennes Auto Co. 
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Wood's Auto Supply 
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OF 

Fisher Flower Farm 
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